
IN TIIE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

YUSUF YUSUF, derivatively on behalf of
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Case No. SX'13-CV-120
Plaintffi

v.

WALEED HAMED, \üAIIEED
HAMED, MUFEED IIAMED, HISHAM
HAMED and FIVE-H HOLDINGS,INC.,

CTVIL ACTION FOR DAMAGES
AND INJUCTIVE RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDE D
Defendants,

and

PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Nominal Defendant.

DEFENDANTS' OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION RE THE PLESSEN
BOARD MEETING AS \ilELL AS REOUEST FOR A RECEIVER

The above-captioned plaintiff, Yusuf Yusuf ("Yuguf'), has moved to set aside an April

30, 2014 Board Resolution of the Plessen Board of Directors that specifically ratifies the acts of

V/aleed Hamed giving rise to this litigation. While he purports to act on behalf of all Plessen

shareholders, Yusuf has failed to meet the procedural requirements for doing so, which is the

subject of a pending motion to dismiss. However, this motion can still be addressed without

having to resolve that issue first. For the reasons stated herein, Yusufls motion should be denied

in all respects.
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I. THE BOARD MEETING WAS CALLED IN FULL COMPLIANCE \ilITII
PLESSEN'S CO TE RULES.

A. The Mq¡{i¡rg Was Called with Proper Notice Pursuant to Section 2.6 of the
Bv-Laws.

Yusuf argues that the April 30th Board meeting was called without proper notice, as it

was allegedly called on "one day's notice." However, the By-Laws of the company, attached in

Exhibit 1, expressly provide in Section 2.6 inpart as follows on pages 3-4:

By-Law Section 2.6. Special Meetings. A special meeting of the
Board of Directors may be called, at any time and for any purpose
or pu{poses, by the President or by a Vice President. . . . Written
notice of each special meeting of the Board of Directors shall be
given to each Director . . . hand-delivering that notice at least
one (1) day before the meeting. (Emphasis added).

The notice in this case was served two (2) days before the meeting. See Exhibit 1. As such,

notice of the meeting was in fill compliance with the By-Laws.

B. Notice of the Special \ilas Propertv Given bv the PresÍdent.

Yusuf next complains that the meeting was not noticed by the Secretary, Fathi Yusuf.

However, section 7 .2.8 of the By-Laws provides in part on page 1 I as follows:

By-Law 7.28 All notices required by law or these By-Laws shall
be given by the Secretary of the Corporation. If the Secretary is
absent or refuses or neglects to act, the notice may be given by
any person directed to do so by the President.... (Emphasis
added).

In this case, the President noted that the Secretary may not be able to serve the notice (or may

refuse to do so), so he also served the notice, as noted in Exhibit 1.
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C. PIes Has N Director

Yusuf then complains that there is a fourth director, Maher Yusut who was not notified

of the Board Meeting. Råï.u.., the Eighth Section of the Articles of Incorporation of Plessen

(attached with Exhibit 1) clearly list three directors (Fathi Yusuf, Mohammad Hamed and

V/aleed Hamed), and then expressly provides as follows on page 3:

Eighth Section of the Articles of Incorporation: The names and

addresses of the first Board of Directors of this corporation who
shall hold office until their successors are elected and qualified
shall be: (Emphasis added).

Section 2.2 of the By-Laws then provides on page 2:

By-Law 2.2: Number and Term of Office. The number of
Directors shall be such number as may be designated from time to
time by resolution of a majority of the entire Board of Directors. . . .

However, as Yusuf concedes in his motion, no such meetings have ever taken place. Thus,

Maher Yusuf has never been elected to the Plessen Board of Directors. Indeed, the documents

submitted in support of Maher Yusuf s claim to be a fourth director are not based on any meeting

or resolution of the Board, as they are just self-serving inserts made by Maher Yusuf on filings

without approval of the Board. More ímportantly. absent a Board Resolution enacted pursuaht to

there a

C. Issues of Pecuniary Interest \ilere Fully Disclosed in Accordance with
Plessents Articles fncornoration-of

Finally, Yusuf argues that the meeting was tainted since the Board considered business

with an entity in which one of its members has an interest. However, again, subsection (e) of the

Eleventh Section of the Articles of Incorporation addresses and permits this such conduct, if

disclosed, stating on page 5 as follows:
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Subsection (e) of Eleventh Section of the Articles of
Incorporation: No contract or other transaction between the
corporation and any other corporation and no other act of the
corporntioa,.nl¡ell, in the absence of fraud, in any way be affected or
invalidatetl by the fact that any of the directors of the corporation
are pecuniarily or otherwise interested in, or are director or officers
of, such other corporation. Any dírectors of the corporation
índívíduøþ or any Jirm or associatíon of whích any dírector may
be member, møy be a party to, or may be pecuniarily or otherwíse
ínterested in, øny contrøct or transactíon of the corporøtíon,
províded that the føct that he índíviduølly or such Jìrm or
øssocíqt¡on ís so ínteresÍed shall be disclosed or shall høve been

known to the Boørd of Dírectors or a majoríty of such members
thereof øs shøll be present at øny meeting of the Board of
Dírectors at whích actíon upon such contract or transactíon shall
be taken. Any director of the corporation who is also a director or
office of such other corporation or who is so interested may be
counted in determining the existence of a quorum at any meeting
of the Board of Directors which shall authonze any such contract
or transaction, and may vote thereat to authorize any such contract
or transaction, with like force and effect as if he were not such

director or officer of such other corporation or not so interested.
Any director of the corporation may vote upon any contract or
other transaction between the corporation and any parent,
subsidiary or affiliated corporation without regard to the fact that
he is also a director of such parent, subsidiary or affiliated
corporation.

There is no dispute that this interest was fully disclosed before the meeting. See Exhibit 1. As

such, this objection is equally without merit, as the parties fully agreed that such conduct was

permissible if disclosed, as was done here.

The April 30th Plessen Board Meeting was called in full compliance with Plessen's

corporate rules and should not be set aside.
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il. THE BOARD RESOLUTION \ilAS IN THE BEST INTERESTS OF PLESSEN.

liVhile courts do not normally question Board actions taken at a properly called meeting,

ail of the actions taken were clearly in the best interests of Plessen.

A. The tr(AC?57- fnc- f ,pcse fs fn The Resf Interests of Plessen.

The approval of the lease with KAC357, lnc. (the "KAC357 Lease") needs some

background, which information is verified in \ü/aleed Hamed's declaration attached as Exhibit 2.

Plessen owns a tract of land on St. Croix where the West Plaza Extra Supermarket (*Plaza

West") is located. Plaza 'West is currently being operated by a partnership between Fathi Yusuf

and Mohammed Hamed. The partnership pays no rent to Plessen. The partners have both filed

dissolution plans in the pending litigation between them involving the partnership (CML NO.

SX-12-CV-370). Thus, PlazaTVest will become vacant (resulting in 200 employee lay-ofß) and

would be a liability to Plessen as a vacant building that still needs upkeep and security. See

Exhibit 2.

With this background placed into the context of the April 30th Board meeting, Plessen's

board of directors decided it needed to act to preserve a tenant at this location and keep 200

people ernployed, as they will all be hired by the new tenant. As such, Plessen negotiated the

KAC357 Lease to take effect upon the dissolution of the partnership. The KAC357 Lease, unlike

the nonpaying affangement with the current tenant, results in annual payrnents of $710,000 to

Plessen, increasing annually, with other benefits such as fuIl maintenance and insurance

coverage obligations. In short, the KAC357 Lease provides benefits to Plessen far in excess of

what Plessen receives under its current anangement. Moreover, evon Yusuf has not suggested

the rent is less than fair market value. In response to Yusuls argument that the lease could be
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better, even though these concems had not been raised at the April 30th meeting, Plessen

reviewed and amended the lease to address two of these objections. See Exhibit 2.

Thus, approval of the KAC357 Lease was clearly in the best interests of Plessen, who

otherwise would have had a vacant building to maintain without any income. Indeed, it would

have been irresponsible to vote against the KAC357 Lease, as Fathi Yusuf did.

B. Ratification of Dividends is in the Best Interests of Plessen.

Yusuf questions the ratification of one withdrawal ($460,000) as a dividend as well as the

approval of an additional dividend of $200,000 to the shareholders. A corporation that earns

money in excess of its operating needs can disburse those funds to its shareholders. In this

regard, subsection (b)(iv) of the Eleventh Section of the Articles of Incorporation provides on

page4 as follows:

Subsection (bXiv) of Eleventh Section of the Articles of
Incorporation: To determine whether any, and if any, what part of
the corporate funds legally available therefor shall be declared in
dividends and paid to the stockholders, and to direct and determine
the use and disposition of any such funds.

Plessen's stock is owned 50/50 by members of the Yusuf and Hamed families, so any dividends

would be distributed on a 50150 basis, See Exhibit 2.

Plessen receives monthly rent of $36,000 from a tenant in St. Thomas. However, its only

bills are tax bills. Thus, its bank account routinely increases well above its operating needs. See

Exhlbit2.

Even Yusuf does not disagree that the company had excess funds to distribute last year

when Waleed Hamed disbursed $460,000, which funds were not needed by Plessen. See Exhibit
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1. While Waleed Hamed initially withdrew all of the funds, he then deposited the Yusuf share

(8230,000.t ínto the regístry o.f this Court in a.frling in this case. See Exhibit 2.

Since that withdrawal, the company's bank account has now grotwn by another $290,000,

so it clearly has another $200,000 that can be disbursed as well. See Exhibit 2.

Thus, it was certainly appropriate for Plessen to ratify the $460,000 distribution giving

rise to this litigation as a dividend. Moreover, Yusufls counsel has been given a stþulation that

allows him to withdraw these funds from the Court. See Exhibit 2. Indeed, it is curious that

Yusuf does not simply withdraw these funds, as his altemate relief seeking liquidation of Plessen

would result in these funds being disbursed to the Yusufs!

Moreover, as Plessen has in excess of $200,000, it is certainly appropriate to disburse

these funds as well, as Plessen does not need them to operate.l As the monthly income from the

tenant in St. Thomas will continue to be received, it will not need these funds in the future either.

Indeed, as noted, liquidation would result in the disbursement of these finds to the shareholder

anyway, so Plessen's board of directors certainly acted properly in approving that dividend as

well.

C. Tf is fn Plessen ts Best Interests fn l-hqnoe ifs Reoisfered Apenf-

Yusuf questions the change in Plessen's registered agent, arguing that Fathi Yusuf has

always been the company's registered agent. tWhile that point is true, his actions have lead to a

need for a change. In this rcgard, Fathi Yusuf sued Plessen in CIVI NO. SX-12-CY-370 and

then served himself as the registered agent without telling any other corporate officer. Then,

when the time had long expired for Plessen to file an answer, he moved to default the company.

t Pl"sse.r is a subchapter S corporation so there are no tax implications in issuing the dividends
either. See Exhibit 1.
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See Exhibit 2. Thus, it is clearly time for a new, independent registered ageîL as Fathi Yusuf has

demonstrated that he can no longer serve in this role.

D ff is fn Dlaasanlc fÈocf fnfarosfs fr¡ Retain l-nrrnsel -

Finally, Yusuf questions the wisdom of its board of directors in hiring counsel to

represent Plessen in this action and in CIVL NO. SX-I2-CV-370, where Plessen has also been

sued by Fathi Yusuf. How can hiring counsel to defend Plessen be improper when the company

has been sued twice? This objection is absurd, as Plessen can and should certainly defend itself

against Yusuf s claims in both cases.

E. Summarv.

In summary, it is clear that the actions taken by the Board on April 30th were proper and

in the best interests of the company.

ilI. Arguments for a Receiver Are Not Properly before the Court and, in any Event,
There is No Need for a

Regarding the request to appoint a receiver, that relief was not requested in the prayer for

relief in the complaint so it is not a proper issue before this Court. Moreover, Plessen is

functioning without any problems other than disputes concerning the KAC357 Lease and

ratification of dividends. Clearly, the KAC357 Lease is in the best interests of Plessen and the

dividends were properly declared, as Plessen does not need the cash for its operations.

Otherwise, Plessen has no debt, has assets (hundreds of acres of. land that need no

management), and has a paying tenant in St. Thomas that generates more than enough cash flow

to operate Plessen without any infusion of cash needed from its shareholders. Plessen has three

directors, so there is no deadlock as asserted by Yusuf. lndeed, there is currently a prospective
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tenant for one of the vacant tracts of land that the Board members are in agreement on, as the two

Hamed directors will agree to whatever Fathi Yusuf wants to do. See Exhibit 2.

As such, there is no neither a proper request for a receiver alleged in the complaint nor is

there any need for a receiver as asserted by Yusuf (whose standing to assert such a claim would

need to be resolved before such drastic relief could be addressed). Indeed, if anything, the actions

of the current Board were needed to protect Plessen from Plaza West becoming a liability rather

than an income producing property.

TV. ISSUES RELATED TO PLESSEN MUST BE DECIDED IN THIS CASE.

One final point needs to be addressed. A similar motion was filed in another case

assigned to Judge Brady (CIVIL NO. SX-12-CV-370). This response is not an attempt to

circumvent which Judge should hear this motion, although it certainly appears that it should be

decided in this case where the ratification of the dividends in question arc at issue.

V. CONCLUSION.

For the reasons set forth herein, it is respectfully submitted that the relief sought should

be denied, as the meeting was properly called and the resulting resolution was in the company's

best interest.

This Space Intentionally Left Blank
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PC

Dated: June2,2014 By:
W. Eckard, Esquire

OFFICE: #1 ComPanY Street

MAIL: P.O. Box 24849
Christiansted, VI 00824
Telephone: (340) 514-2690
Email: mark@markeckard.com

Counsel to Defendants

I hereby certify that on this day of June,2014, I served a copy of the foregoing

answer by email as agreed by the parties on the following person:

TE

Nizar A. DeWood, Esquire
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101

Christiansted, VI 00820
dewoodlaw@gmail.com

Andrew L. Capdeville, Esq.
Law Offrces of Andrew L. Capdeville, P.C.

8000 Nisky Shopping Center, Suite 201

St. Thomas, VI 00802-5844
capdeville@alcvilaw. com

Jeffrey B.C. Moorhead, Esquire

C.R.T. Building
1132 King Street,

Christiansted, VI 00820
j effreymlaw@yahoo.com

Joseph A. DiRuzzo, III
Fuerst Ittleman David & JosePh, PL

1001 Brickell Bay Drive, 32nd.Fl.
Miami, FL 3313
jdir uzzo @fu e rs tlaw. c o m
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P lai nt iff/Co u nte rcl a i m D efe n d a nt,

VS,¡

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe n d ants/Co u nte rc I a Ì m a n ts,

vs..

¡N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
. DlvlsloN oF sr. cRolx

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

crvtL No. sx-í2-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECI-ARATORY RELIEF

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED,
and PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, lNC.,

JURYTRIAL DEMANDED

Co u nte rcl aim Defe nd a nts.

DECLARATION OF WALEED HAMED

t, Waleed Hamed alkla Wally Hamed, declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section
1746, as follows:

I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein.

Ever since its formation in 1988, I have been an offícer and director of
Plessen Enterprises, lnc., a Virgin lslands corporation 

i

The following attached documents are true and accurate copies of
documents governing Plessen Enterprises, lnc,:

r Exhibit A-1988 Articles of lncorporation, listing the three board
members: Mohammad Hamed, FatllËYusuf "ffi myself, and further
providing in the Eighth section that allthree serue until replaced,

. Exhibit B-By-Laws of the corporation.

¡ Exhibît C-Stamped copy of September, 2012, filing of corporate
information with .the usVl government, signed by me as Vice-
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5.,

6*

7..

r Exhibit D-stamped copy of september,2013, filing of corporate

lñforffiion w¡th the usVl government, signed by me as vice-
president and Fathi Yusuf at Secretary/Treasurer listing the three

board members: Mohammad Hamed, Fathi Yusuf and rnyself.

. Exhibit E-True copy of Notice of Special Meeting of Board of
Dírectors for Plessen Enterprises, lnc. served by a process Server

on FathiYusuf on April 28,i014, setting meeting forApril 3Q,20'14.

. Exhibit F-True copy of signed Board Resolution of Plessen

Enterprises lnc. dated April 30, 2014'

There have been no resolutions of the Board or votes by the shareholders
of Plessen Enterprises, lnc., that have ever changed these three Directors

as prov¡ded for in the artictes of ¡ncorporation over the last 26 years.

Pursuant to Section 2.6 of the By-Laws, a Special Meeting of the Board of
Directors of Plessen Enterprisés Was calld for April 30, 2014, which

Notice (Exhibit E) was served by process server on Fathi Yusuf on April

28,2014, more thãn the one dayfor hand-delivered notice required under

Section 7.2.8. of the By-Laws.

Moreover,' Subsection (e) of the Eleventh Section of the Articles of

lncorporaiion of Plessen-Enterpiese, lnc. specifically permits a director to
have'an interest in another company doing business with the corporatÍon
so long as that conflict is disclosed. lhdeed, that section allows the director

to be ðounted as part of the quorum of any director's meeting and to vote

on any resofutíon approving a contract with another company despite an

apparent confl¡ct.

My interest in l(4C357, lnc. was disclosed with the Notice (Exhibit E)'

The Notice (Exhibit E) also gave full disclosure that the lease with

KAC357, lnc.'was being contemplated at the meeting, which lease is

clearly in Plessen's bestlnterest since (1) it provides the corporation with

$71O,bOO in rent per annum (with annual increases) that it does not

currently receive ariO 1Z¡ keeps the store from becoming a liabiliÇ by being

left vacãnt whèn the Plaza Extra paÉnership is liquidàited'

President and Fathi Yusuf as Secretary/Treasurer listing the three

board members: Mohammad Hamed, Fathi Yusuf and myself'

Waleed H
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chilúblrhito¡¿ 6ö. cEolr
U's. Vlrgfn f¡hnd¡ {ìå,

Fónè of thÂ''bu¡tnÓs¡ ¡nd ths ôorlduot

, 'lÍrål'if#':;, o:i'11ï"ii'""'¿"iïl

(¡l oot tn the
iÛ1-¡n,t" of. Èha ¡! or; doorcoaod
'to hot lôÊr tha ¡ cho Êï'Í'àt¿lì'
.Eubjoct to thc t clccLlon of
dlrãohoronocdn { i¡oto'

fb, fõ furthórqflc-ú and not fn .lln(tatlon of tho PorlsEo confer:rca
by tho ldtr¡ of, Èho Vlrgftr rllands oÉ tàs Unlcod gÈtt€û. tho rreÂÉ4 ol Dlrootors

.fa exproøoly auÈhorlzed oncl cñpororodr

. lf l ro ¡rt¿No, ¡ltor, ônond. and mnigement
iof tha i,ffrlra of tho ocrprir¡tlon ¡ot incon ôot to tho
'tfsht ot a mûJorfty of th. ôtockholdorô to or nodlfy
¡Êuêh By-tiaío ie "n-y regular .lr6oÈfn9 or tt colled for
-n¡oh Durpoa€. _,

t¡

ol thû otookholôaro oÉ tho corpotctlon.

to thô êxtont ForGlttèd by lov.

(fvt To dôtermlne Íhochcr any, onil LÍ ^nYt 
Ì'hüc port of tho

'corporâÈo fundr log¿1ly ÀvÁfIâb10 thcrofoi ohÂll bû doclorad -ln d(vfdondÊ
:and Þô1d Cg tlro -otoo-kho.loors, onlt to á.froct ond dotorarlno tho {to ûnd
dl¿poóttIon of any iuch fundß,
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(vl to eôt apqEb out of tho Éundo of tho corPoEablon avallable
tot dLdÀondt ¡ rtûolvc otr fooorvóo fot any pfopor purporo and ho ¡bollsh
or roaúåå tho ù¡rount ôf rny õuoñ raocrvo ln t¡io rannor ln whfch lt 1llôô oËoagod.

(vll to Élf fro¡r tlqo to tloô ths arctrnt o( ôÀrnfngo oÉ thú
øorporatfon to bo ldsôrvêd ra worklnE c¿ptt,äl or Íor rny othor lauful purpooar

t (vlLl fo ô¡t6bll6h únd ûñoh¿t ponúlon, bôhuÊ, proflt-oharlng
or othot typoe of lncentivc or doóIþnoÂtlôn Plàhû lor Èhe ôalployoôd (Lnoludlng
offlcôrd Âíd dlroohorrl of thô ooxporatfon ôhd to flx Él¡c ãnount of ft'rdo
logally avoLl¡blo thorôfor ónd Èo dotarorl¡or or ú!tÂblfûh Proôodurt!.for
dôtotatntng, thc peroone to pùrEicfpatÂ:(n cny tuçh Plahl cnd tho ânôunta
o! tholr roqpootl,vn pûrEtclpàtlon!. r'

(ol rñ addttloo to tht ¡rcvorr ând ÀuthÔElcfo! harolnbofore
or by rtâ¿r¡¡o éXprDs ho Doará ¡cL¡o
tll ouoh povor! aíd hlnge ao doho
by lho ËotporaÈlon¡ to thg lawe
of tho 9f¡gtn ral¡.nå o( ehô à Èlon¡
¡nil of tho ty-LaH! of thê ooqrôj:aÈfon. .,

(d, Àny dlrootoj or ány offfoêr olôôtcd ór dppólncod by llre
aÈodkhûldcEô ot by tñô 8oâFd o! plrocËorr'tliy fo roævcä .È tny tlxá lh luoh
mannof ao ¡hall bo provtdod ln thô 8y-!!Ís of th6 cÒlporaeloh,

o! ñot nc lr¡.c¡t'rts tho oorporltlon 'tíây vota uFo¡ ¡¡y
oootrabt oE otho¡ tha corporotlon qnd tny parónfr
rfubõfdl.lry or ¡lfllt tþut rogûld to thÓ ÍÂct th¿! hô fÛ
alco a dl¡oobor a! ûu or alÉlllqtod cotporatJ'oô'

(tt Àny oonÈr¡at., tranoacElort or åoÈ o( cho
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of tho dlrocÊoEo rrhlch ßhÀtl bs ratllled by ¡ rajority o fa tho
stockholdcrt oC tho oôrpe.ratloñ åt any rnnuâl Fo.tlÌrl or tt 6ny o pq01âI 1060tl rìg

oóLlod for aUoh Porñltèod ÞY lav, bo ra v¡Ild
ùh{ d! binóf trg v:rqdth¿l¿.rl' o( í-¡:. --oÈPoÊa àJ.c n,
Þrovldod, hotrovor, thaL ôny fâllurc óf tho ,tôÒkhô ldoro to 4pProvo Or r¡l Ê.16y

any ruoh co¡ibraot¡ trans¿oklon or øcë¡ t/hctt at¡d If ôubmltt,od. ohÂlL not l,q
door¡cd fn any way to Lnvalld¡íb¡ tho r¡arc or . IYo
,dlroctors ô?flcots or onployooc, øt L¿l oî L tô elth nuçh

corporatton
quorun ot

púrlþsó, ohoIl, Jnoofar al
ae thøug'<r rÀtlflsd by o\utY

conlrâoÈ, transcotfon or ¡oEr

hh6 nottrbû!o
oe, s ÊlÀEl os
C fo! bholr
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¡RIICÍ,B' ot' rltcoFroftrtÍIoil
lÞlo¿¡on PneorpElôcs, fnc. t -6-

lh, trt tho Dt-¿¡ït ûô Þrô,rldê¡ tha otóct(hôr.dÉrg ôna nódtd
oC Dlrfür-þt Ch6 corporatlon chall havc tho poiOr tO bgld tl¡6tr mqôhlrgsr
to hÀvo qn oÉ.Efcô or oÉtloro rnd to kcop lhc book¡ of tho corpotatlon, ¡Ùbjoct
to thô 3¡¡dJtse.rßbf tho lqwo of eho Vlrjln t¡l¡nd¡ of Èho lrAlhcd 8tÂücs,
wlthln o¡ riLthouÊ, ¡ald lolanûr Àt sqch pl¿co Ot plÂcor !s Þñy f-rorn tlno Èo
tfrno ùo ¡to¡lq¡etêd¡ by thofltl

lI, lny porron vtro ohâIl hsvc ¡otod ôt lny èlh€ oo ¡ dlroctor
or otfloor of Èho corporaÈton or lorvad !t ft¡ ro<¡rte¡t ô¡ r dlrtctoa ot ottlcat
'of ¡nouhor corporatlon ln vhto,r lE Èhon ornod 6h!!rs ol caplÈÀI ttoêk or
of $hlch lt, wr¡ tho¡ ¡ crcdLËor ohall þo onclÈloat tô þs l.ndolü¡tft¿d by thls
corpôrttló¡ agaln!è al1 cxpeoea ¡cÊuclly ¡nd noê6(oôrfly tnouEro¿l by hfÈr
ln oon¡octlon fltth lho dôf6núo oE any actlo¡r !ür,t 0l prôcöo¿lfng tn fd¡lch
he 1¡ todo ù pôrty þy rôaÉon ôf brlng or hrvlnf locn r dltaotot oE ôfÉldef
ó! tùta êorlþlôùJon. or qf cüoh othor coEpo.reÈfo¡¡ axcopt ,n Eql¡Èlon to

a1l bo atlJu lnt
oo or El¡co uoh

bo dóoao't ioh
ontlùlcit, 9f

eÈockholdct¡ or othorwÍ¡e.

bo âotortcat by rtoctholdors of thc ôortôràÈlon or lny of thofir.

'ttù¡f'F!¡f¡ Froß Cfttþ tô tlmo any of' tlc provl ol
¡ncorpo!Àtloû ñay bo rfiondod, clto¡qd ç¡ ropoalo Qll
ßútftorlzo¿t or Ílornfttr¿l åy th. lüte ol tlro vlrgt:.' èE
ñãy bo qditad år tnrarcôd 1r¡ tbc d¡rn¡or tfiôn pro td
lq$ô. À1¡. !fEh!Ê at any tlro confr¡¡qd u¡ron thô atóo&lloìdof. o¡ Èhto
coqtorâtton by thoac ÂrtLclûo 9f ¡¡|ærporÌgfon dnd grqnûod oúbJôcÈ tô ÈÀe

,. Provlôr.oÞo ot èhlo ÀrÈfolc lffftrf¿¡irtt.
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.! BY.LÀWS
OF

PLESSEN ENTDRPRISDS, INC'
Arlopted on ÄPrll 30' 1997

ARTÍCLE T

STOCKHOLÐ.NRS

'!¡
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tì1

t
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Seotion L'3
at thc prlnolPal
Telntorlæ as rneY

All meetilgs of Stockholdet's shall bo

'elsewbers in d¡c Utrited States or

Djreotors,

ûl ffþ
i

E

F 9
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Dy'L¡w ol Plcrrcq Enlôryl:ct, f¡G
Pc¡al

atwllch e ql¡ofur¡¡ls,lu attendauco, any busÍness mÉy b: tralsacted thaf rnight ltave bee[

ü'aus¡cted lf tl¡c nceüng had beeu Îeú as orlgilally called'

l16; ã{tc,h,
süsll,þe

Seotion 1.7. Votltt&

,4.,

Ï;C¡

AR'I'ICLE II
poARp pFpIBEgtoRS .:'.r:'

SectÍon 2,1' GcqcraLPolvers' 'i)te p-'op"'ty anrl busittess of the Corpornfion shaU bc

managed r¡uder t¡" ¿îätäãf ttre B"*tO^piói'r*tott of tlte Corporatiou

Scctiou2.2.Nt[n'bcl:nrtt|.Te-rmofofÏlce,T,IrcnumbcrofDireoto¡ssballbcsuch
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By'Law ol Plclon 8nloq,¡l.c¡, f¡ô
Prgol

Dumber âs may be d
Bonrd of Dlrectot¡.
Dí¡Botors lteed ûot be Stockholdo¡s' Bxcept

Dlreotors shall bc elected cach ycar at thc

Diroctor shall scrvc untll hls or her succcssor

Sootlo¡ åt,

Sectlon 2,4. Fllllns of Vacancles'

A, IfA tu tl¡e Board

ñlritt:àr

to Êll tlr vacanoy.

tbis Sectlon aud

may re¡novo gny

voto of a najoritY of sll the

t
n

I
i

:,.

I

:

a
t

c A Dlreotor olscted to fltl a vacanqy shall sewelrttll tho next sfitlüat meeting

of the Stoolùolders aûd, thorenfter, uutll Ltp o, i,' succcssor is titrþ elected aud qualifios'

;

I¡ntioø
givcn:fo-'oaclt
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By'Irw o[Pfclca fltto]Prítq fnq
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Board of Directors or ln
oxcctrtlgÓ' conmíitee shall

Dlrecto¡s.

takeu
taken
time to tlme

,rul¡utc*

in tlre

to be
be 't

from
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Dy.trtn ol Plcsoo EotorPrircr lna
Po¡o 9

i4,

Sectlon 5.1, narrÏ Àccgtt¡ltSt

Oftc,ots,

beeu cleslgnated bY

fuuds of the CorPora tiorl:sõ

inslrumen ts or orders

or belaìf of tbe CorPoratíon,

'gr{lhoftrty

C. If tho Bolrd
drafts, and other i¡stnl¡nouts.'.or
providctl io tl¡is Sootion, all

of noneY shall be slgned bY

Seoretaty ot'
Cotporatlon,

Treasurer or by au ¿trsslstallt

Seotiou 5,2' Loans.

,f¡or¡ ,to tiurq itl-nvq 'be9u

çfhet

se ou rilY agr'ccül clttt,

lims fR

of llts

Officers or ageilts'
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l)t.L¡tr¡ ot PlcIscu U¡ø¡prlro\ fne
Pr¡o l0

.$cctfqú
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Pefson,
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From ti¡ne to tfgte tho

law.

TIRTICLE YI
IND.DMNIFTCI\TION
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Seotlon 6.4. Instrrnnce' The Corporãtton uray¡lgobaselnd malntain Ínsurance on

bohalf of any pcrson who is ol rvas . pjì"atãt,'òffi"ur, cÚployce, or agotlt of the "
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Pr¿r tl

Sectiou 6.5
Arffclc,

ór is of ttrs
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AßTTCtE YII

MIS-CELLANDQUS PROVISI ON S

sectioÄ 7,1, Flscol Yenr, Ths f,scal year of tbo cot?oratio¡ sl¡nll be suoh as' has l¡oou

duþ deslgnated by the Board of Dlrectors'

Sectlo¡r 7,2. Nqtþ99 ':

4rrl

B, .¿åll IarV or'tl¡cso the Sq.profaty

t

t

c, Arry StookJrolclcr, Dlt'ector, or office¡ may waive auy notlce reqltil'cd to bc
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giveu undor tlrese BY-Laws,

Seotiou 7,3.

of.tfiè a.qd tlre

âud,thc

DAtUre,

roplaccrnettt bY the Bqa¡'tl of Dlrcctots.
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SectlolT.6.Donds.TlreBoardofDireccolsmayreqlircsnyoÉBoef'age¡t¿.or
enptoyee of ttre coffioratiou iå eluo . bilí'i;il; cotpoioii"n' coiditloned rrpou the

fatthfut dtsoharse "f 
Líjiî ¡"¡ i.Uîi *äH t,ä;äti uJir sr'tn aurorrnt as is satisfacfory

to tlte Board of Direotots'

secrion ?,z. sevc'nÞ,rrlrv, r{,. ¡nvilïffi 
îîå,fi,"J,i:îi,iiyffî,TJ;li:'ì,iliÏ,älaffect the valldity of auy other provlsío!, &n

pennitted by Iaw'

Seotlon 7,8. Gerrrlcr. WJreuovof uscd ill tüose By'Laws, tlSe.plascrrline genderincludes

all gendcrs, y,
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GOVÊRNMENT OF THÉ \/(1¡ìGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES

REPORT

OF CORPORATIÔN FRANCHISE TAX DUÉ

PURSUANT TO TITLE 13, SECTION 531. VIRGIN ISLANOS CODE

DOMESTIC CORPORATION
THIS REPORT DUE ON OR BEFOREJUNE 30 OF EACH YEAR)

Employer l.D. No. 66-0452578
Oât6 ol Reporl: June 21,2012

Dale ol Lasl Previous Róporl ,June 30, 201 f

Tbls RÊport ¡$ lôr üre pêdod End¡ng Juno ?0' 2012

(a) Address: ?.O.SOX 763. 9'STEO. Sr. CßO|X M 00851

(tI oate ol lncorporallon; JANUARY'1. 1989

(c) Klndpl Bushess: REAL ÉsTAlE DEVEI-oPEIìS'& SUBIDIVIDERS

2.t .A$quNr oF O'APITAL SIOOK AUT!.|OR|ZEP:
(?) Wh€n:lâôl prevfous r.EÊort lìlêd -.---,-.....i.,,....,,.

(b) On üate of ltìls rêPorl .-*.:,.i--:.'.i.,'--..'¡31*'d.1rR&.+vs.tF'r$)¡.&a+- ¿rt ''ï.di'

3.) AMOUNT OF PAIpJN C. /\PITALSTOCK USEÞ IN,COÑPUCT¡NO auStneSSr
(a).As shown o'n lâsl f6poil fi|ed......-.----...,....,..r.......,,...-.ì-.--..--..--,.-"..-.---...e'r.â),-ii;äà, :.r¿

{b) 
^dd¡l¡oñãl 

capltal pb'rJ hilnc€-þ$r tepdri..,i.,......,a:,,.,,i,,, ¡.',..,,..,.i.,...,.. ,--j-.r. i :Jl

(c) Sum of(a) and{b}-.....--.--...,,,.-.-.-i,-.-. -..v1ri.F-.-.' ....¡.r','- t, i,r¡

ld) Pâid-¡n Capflal wllhdrawn 6¡ncD lasl report.,....,.--.-.- ..--- ,,;, FF -:

(e) Pald-ln Capllal Stock at datê ol lhí6 roPofl.,........--....-'.,;.-.....',',...'...':.-:.-."';.-.!. "'r'JÍià I ì'

(0 HIGHEST ToTAL P.AID-|N-C.APÍTAL STOCK DqRlÑg.8EPO_RT

PÊRIOD (a6:showri'on alláched Éhegl),, '...¡r...'.....-,.....'..r...'....,-,,...,,..,".."^..!. ,.. ¡.r.¡,.

t
f
¡

1000shs NPV
1...--- - - h.k..1.... a\e h<

l00oshs NPV..årå.4.r!4aq¡.r.ús.d.

a?iú'Ûrì/.'<4at l. :

itl llqtsÍl ,.Êtl1d. $ *tt'!-
5().000

:"'ï'i'rí'¿;t?""-''r"!'-

J.r1.-i--*.1'rl.-.:î..*...- Ë
eO.OOOa .F3

rhÈ.ËY.r rla:q!:-:Yic 
c.l, t* rt-r

. ,9 '-t
.,,,.-..,.,........19'9-P" 7 t- Z,oi '- Ëe 2 T

t4=

l5o.oo :r, á ;
\r¡.f.-¡rr.'ti.....t.¡.;l.t¡. aJ

'*ß
ì.
:t,

f
.s

s

I
t

$
1:

4.) COMPUTATION OFTÐC
(a) Àtrate..of S'1.50 pçiñ! (lrâdions of a thoos.ânddiorega-rded)on

highest lolal pafd:in caÊf¡f stocl as lePorted on l¡r¡e g(0 abovè

(b) T^X OUÉ; (Aboveligure, or $150 whlcltever ngure ¡sgrealer)

5.' FENAL:ÍY FOR LÂTE PAYMENT:
'la) 20% or 50,0Û whlci ever ís more. penalty lor lallirre lo pay by Jone 30tf t

(c) Total Penally and lnlErest ..-...-.....

6.) TOTAL TAX DUE AND FORWARDED HEREIN (Sum ol (4) and (5)

(Allach check payable to Vf covernrnent)

Corllflod Corroct

$ ':....,,.:199,,.99

$

^...?,8,,.,.
(bl 1%, lntcrcst compounded annually tpr each monlh or parl É¡erof by wh¡ch'palmef¡l *' 

ís delayed beyoná .toneþ01h,.....,.r,-.;,-...Íi.T:.:....r:.j;,:;;...r....:.;.:...;.'-:,... $ --S.*--
$

I

l
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DETAÍL SHËËT
FOR

DEfERMINATION OF HIGHEST TOTAL PAID{N CAPITAL

ÞURING REPORT PERIOD

erf¿{n

ardÉl crpltrl
Mtl¡drtwn

Totd

P¡ld{î
crplúl

lit P¡ld{o,qpþl 8ftôwr m L¡61 FopoÌt fcnlür ln -Îótål

Ctpü¡l"cd{mn¡

(1, Crplbl:Addltlon¡ rod Wlhdmvrh.lócô lút ?Ëporü

(thl ùrçplf¿le l¡no bdoyrßr'ch montti ln wùlêh

cçplal p¡ldhor wtttrg'¡wrr, c.r{åi enrgVnt lherÊol

h ¡qÉuôlurm, rnd'ánlêf ncw lol6l cspftlfln lña.

:fddcapf¿r,corpmn):

,t

t 50,000
¿

t

r¡1dìi*rJb-strt,hi,¡i* {|]}-:/¡.'(rli..st¡.¡}.}¡

.¡.e.H¿iii'úü¡j..&'rr:.;rr;3lt1l¡.ri:-1-l¡i!¡o.f "g;¡.ii¡¡i

,:F !-rü,t?¡¡. içprr!*. !tü i<., ¡ ì t r. r lla¡F. 4..¡ I

r,r¡tÉ'( tìr^¡ir.,r .."= -l 
.-.i¡{ l¡r'rir r..

., .t_-r rrt,r:

:r,.-;+'...=ì....',, ..^ ... ..=. tr'.#te.,. !..

¡ ¿ .-¡r1¡ &.A | .rrì).rF ç ...\^.i¿õ¡.¿.-r rcrr'rr ¡ r { I

,,sÍj..\ttttt¿.tt.tt ir rr.r 
'.r.. 

. .Ì' ¿ 
?..¡..'rr,

.*,*-.1"-...a*.r'n.rrr'r.t *rJ,{ !û*., .Lir.::'l:. * .s

a..1.- 'r. 4,. r:.t l¿.t:t¡ï :¡ia{.!r¡jt,:*: L:Ja i{ !tii:

,.-a¿ -a'.ù. t al .t alt Á.t,, ¡ .r:tlq.. lt.;, r. r,', rr r r .rr tt,

J,å rrjrlir ?.-.^4. , rl. h.V{ ' i¿j ,7frtr:iñ11Ì'1..1 t¡.¡1,ì

r

'¿

.,
:t

!

l
ta

¡

a,

$

È

.i

-t

{

.t

:l

(tf ïoÞb Paid.ln and WithdrÊwn 00
.¡.. 1.¡11¡o.,¡r. r¿iç .ii¡'.I rrr-.i..i;r'ìr''

(.1) flfgfiesl Tol¡l Pá¡d.ln C¿pltâl duríno repod pêrlod. ¡r ehqÍrn above

JAMD588623

'ùi,r:..t, - -¡ I 1;{Í¡r 1!*;r'':*i-;-zi'¡ $ 50:000
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ANNUAL REPORT
ON DOMESTC OR FOREIGN CORPORATIÔNS

(DUE ON OR OCFORE JUNE 30 OF EACH YEAR)

PURSIJA¡ÍÍ TO SECTIONS 37á AND 373, CTIAPTÉR 
', 

TÍTLE 11, OF THE VIRGIN ISLÁNOS COD€.

REQUIRING THE FILING OF AÑNUALhEPORTS SY DOMESfIÇ 
^1.IO 

FOREIGN CORPOfI.ATIQNS,

IHE FOLLOWNG STATÊIÍENT IS FILED WITH fHE OFFICE OF THÉ LIÉUTENANf GOúERNOR

^D0RES9OF 
rrAI'{OFFICE q.O.BOX,783, C'Ér.Ç,Dr;.fl¿ÊR9lI- v|...Hflrlr...._...- . *¡.,,4(d,.,,,.., .. .4,',.i¿. F"¡.(\':,..,,a..i-

REsf D€l.¡t oR At IHÇRTZEDAGENT lN IHE V-l .,.,,,FîItll.y..1l.6-UF ,..,,. ....,._,,.._,. _i--.-!..--.;:-,_...-,,¡+,,;--.-.1-...,....r,.,-.¡...,-..,.,...ì.ù

Rsc,Â¡-YEARcôVERED 8yt.A$rREpARf F,ILEÐ I 1zt,i1l201g, ,.,.,,... . ,,,.-...,,.,. .r ì \,.\.i!?.éi., (,..\.,.,.. t.r..¿,,,.,¿ r.'-,-'-,r 
"- 4*..

FlscALYEARco.v..EÞËa,Êy{t-JlsR'ÊÞQRT2 ,,1a149:1 *.^ r.-,rÍr a,.!,.(¿F*-.q.Þ-¡,.r,ra." ñ..)¡i^,r

AilrÅ/vt ot:AuTt{oRlzED c4FttA( sIoçKAl cLôsÊ,Cf FTSCALYEAR_.l.9p.pdtÊ!J9v & ,åiibìr¡iFù,¡,.r,,,r,,ir

¡ticxrNToFpAD4Nc,4p¡TAL¡rCLOSEpFFlscârYEAR"-,,...st{*q$,..,,,,i..j,,, . r-. 1,- ¡...\...

^&lout{t 
oÈ c/^p,TA¡.,usEp [vcôN.Dtrcf f,tcjansil€,gçwrH,N THEVIRGIN lslrÀ¡]Ds glJRlt{G flrE R9

CAt YEáñ.^...,.:5.9,.S! .,.,,.,.,,.,.... , :,. -..F.r 
^,,.t.-,.,..F.,,.n-..,!y¡,{

NAMEAND.ApoRE$s[i-isg.fì:otREOTORSÄflpAiiÈlCERS.(r r]rÊool/òAMy¡rlHeêr.osÊ'Òr"rrsc,Al.

YE¡fi Atlo É¡\FfRArlo'f.pA¡Es O;"TTRIIS OF OËFICÊ

(D) MOP"qMRAD.HAMED€RC}ìþENI€û¡.CÂRl.fO{'t GAßDÊhs. F'sfED. st. cR¿ik v 'oD€40

rol wâ¡.È&b r{ÁÊ¡Êo.lrlcE.pnes,oENT. sAt 4E

TO) FAI}I YUSUF.SEÇRETAßY{TR€ASURER- O2&B LÁ GÊA}{OE PRINCEESSE

I
t

L

*:¡ii¡4lrÈrr:i* .¡;.¡\g-À'-r.d*.l* å, a ; -,!+;^. t ,J..,'i..¡t¡iliilli¡n!:rr

1Ì:' 't

(o)=DlREcroR TERMS. UNTIL SUCCESSoR E[EcrEo
I

o*eo:..f...J)al2-r.a.r/-.2--
(êr¿¡¡d<¡ll o¿ (Vúê

d (^¡f. f,.¡¡uñl

I lllâ¡lrcpqlllêddôcrno(óvêrlhepèrbdfhm.dlátêlypl¿cedhglh6Pè]lodØvc(6dbylhisfÊporf,ã
rupÞkrcnkry rcpsl oh th. sm" lom muJt bc Í,1¿d, bl'rjgtlg the gåp, I any. ba(wccn lhc lwo rcporlt.

:. lH,S REPORT lS NOICOMPLETE NORAccEPT^ELE Ut{tEsSAccoft'tPÁ¡lEo EYAsEtlÉR^L AÀLANCE

STIEEÍ A}ID PROfff AND LOSS STATE'IENT FOR fHE LASÍ FISCAL YEAR

AS REQUIRED BY THE VIRGIN 
'sLANOÊ 

COOÊ

Fdêígî Srlor Colporâl¡on lhãt áre fêgi6!c.êd w(h lhê Sccurlf rod ExçhanCê Cqmmls6þn mvsl lumlsh évldcñcc

ol ruch tcg¡rlrrt¡x ond cqnpty whh the b.þncê shcêl rnd P 6' L Sfãtémènls. FSC'í lhol àre nol regi'lêrcl whh

tn. commlssìon slc cxÊmplcd kom flinp lhe Gcô€rol Bol¿ncc Shcel dnd lhc Ploft and LoJ. slalemenl.

'^*
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PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC
U¡4udited lncome Statement

Year endlng DECEMBER 31, 2011

Total Revenues

Ð(PENSEST

Professional. Fee
Tales & llcense
Bank:seruþe chargg.

Totel Expçnqés

Net lncoine

ftelalned earnlngs; JANUAhY I

Rêtained earnlngg:, pECEltlB.EF 3 I

$ ?7V,45,q
+ËãfË!-qrnlË-

9,723
113,283

15
rgç:¡¡¡nt*efF#*n*fi¡Þ.e

q¡-.È.:ttaE-¡r+¡:i?=9!.

l54,4gS

. 12Q¡ea.
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PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC

Unaudiled Balance Sheef
DECEMBER 31.201 1

ASSETS

f

Cesh ln bank
Loqn,to East West
Loänio Sbdeen Plus
[æn ió F¿tors Farm
LáOd
Olher coût

TotalAssele

,Lóqn6 flofn shqrehgþers
Noleq pæbtE
D_ueto efñfrale

To!âluabll¡üe8

StçlholdpN Equlty
CagllalSlock
ßetained Eâmlngs

I hereby ærül thls stslens.h( true
and oorrect þ !hê best ofryiv bþlÍdl

r.rABrLtTlEÊAl\rp sTopKHor-ÞERs' ËoulrY

$

$

F-t:ü+s.rñljgr

ô 5.120,677

aliog.zse
,300,900

2O2S,098
--,¡r:d i*:¡¡-

,f;709,980.

-.rÊ-i!r!4:çrc.!t'"
.s , 5,7,20,8?7

--rqúç=---q

402,746
23.iAA2

odrg
?q810

4,514;160
41,513

.5o,0qg-
214,Ps7

"¡I
:

F ri,'^n 
Ì.Xfn ¡1Ff, T
Iö1 {.rr ffl i"

'fl' el ir
<2.rn :

E'c) l(íAs
å :rt
F .f\t
ãF9e
ølH
IlJU'O*R

I hereby ærtify lh¡s statefnén(tn ê
and c'orreþl, to th.q beFl of my bol¡qf

l:
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r'i
tà. GOVERNMENT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED 5TATES

REPORT
OF CORPORAT¡ON FRANCHIsE TAX DUE

PUR5UANTTO TITLE 13, sECrlON 531, VIRGIN ISLANDS COoE

DOMESTIC CORPORATÍ ON

' ¡¡r.¡ætóE oN oß ¡(roßErtlNt lofrl oF eÂolYEARI

otfc€of
Itl€ UEUITN^ft r GOUtßiloR

EMPtoYÉn LD. flo.

r,) NAME OFCORPORATToN:

(¡l ¡ddrdß:

lb, 0¡t.oltñorpor¡tþt:

a 14 lordo?rurindr:

ôñrstot{ OF CORÊOn flof{ A¡10 ffurtÍM^RKS

t¿1. (3{ol 7t6.s5rs ' FAf. (J4ot t6¡6r2

PLESSEN ENTERPRIsE' INC,

, P.O,8ox 763, St. Croix, Vl 00821

January 1, 1989

Real Estate Developers & Subdlvlders

D¡te ol RCPO.l:

D¡te ofL¡!t ß€Porl;

fhlr tcport lr lor Ûc Plrlod

3 115û;0ü,-r-_+-Ë#.

2.1 AMOUNT OF CÂPfrAL sToct( Al.rfHORlzED:

l¡l lfûên l¡3l paêdóut.cp..t fdcd

fbJ orrd:tcolthhrr¡rert
1

3., AMoUNToF PAtD-tN CÂptTALSTOCK USED tf{ CONDUCflNG BUSTNESS

lr, 
^¡óoffi 

6fütrcpor¡ñlcd
(b) 

^ddliloml 
Ê¡plr¡l p¡ldh rl¡kc l.at rcpoll

lcl s{ñof(¡lrrdlb)
(dl r¡l.lhc¡tlt¡lwlthdrün¡tnc.l¡rttcfort .. 1 ; .!

{c, Þ¡l4h CÐlt¡l sìoc* ¡r d¡t. olalìtr reporr

f0 l{r'{€s' TofAt¡A,*,n*'r* t** OUnt U 
^,ro^'t*G- _

¡f¡K,0

4.1 COMPUTAÌIoNOFTAX:

l¿, 
^lãtèdSl5OÞcrTlft¡c¡tonsof 

. tñou¡¡nddltclrdcdl ôn

ftl8lËf ù€t¿l Él4ln É¡plt.l¡tdt ú ac¡nrtcd on Llor f(0 ¡tovc
lbt r X OtJ€; (,i¡o'r'c lì€ur4 or t¡50 h'trlaftder E grê¡¡tr)

.ffi.

I

s., pElì¡ÂtTY AND TMTEREST FOR LATE pAyMEt{T:

' l¡) zqx 6 $5t00 whkhd/r¡ ! 8rc.tÊr pêr¿|ry for f¡¡l6c !o p¡y byJæ¡oth

lbl r.XhtcrCracomooutdcd¡ñnu¿l,yblclchrunthorpâlilhcrcolbywhkhp.ymcntlt

dct¡ycd b"yond ,vnc lOtrt

lc, ¡ot l torlty^nì tñt.tcrt;

*)
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(6., TorAt oUEÁNo FoRWARDEo HEREWÍTH (sum of 4.¡ lbl and s.) (cl I
{^ft¡cñ (h<k p¡}¡¡bl. to'Ihq@G.dñcnt ol thc Vlrtln ßl¡rdi ¡nd n¡lldoc0mcntr to thê ollÈK.df th. úcutcÈnt

G&ct^t,Aldllon.f Co.por¡lloI rndTr¡¿cm¡r&, lô49 lônt¿ft câd., St.Ttom¡r,Vl 0o8O2.6,út7.t
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1l
I): ANNUAL REPORÍ

ON DOMESTIC OR FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

(OU€ ON OR BEFOflE JUNE 30 OF EACH YEARI

PURSUANT TO 5ECTIONS 371 ANO 373, CHAPTER 1, TITI.E 13. OT THE VIRGIN ISLANOs CODE, REQUIRING

IIIE FILING OF ANNUAI. REPORTS 8Y DOMESTIC ANO ÉOREIGN COÂPORATION, THE TOl I-OWING

sTATEMENT 15 FILEO WITH THE OÍFICÉ OF TH€ LIEUTENANT GOVEßNOR.

PRfMlPAtoFFlcElNTHEvlßGlNl5l.ANDsf14MountPlessm,Fre@

ßESIDENTORAUIHoflIZED AGENT IN THE V.f. .FathI Yusuf

COUNTßY OR STATÊ OÉ INCORPORA;ION

FlscAl- YEAR covERED By t-AsT REpoRT FttED . oecembeÍ3l, 2011

F(SCALYEARCOVEßEO BYTHIS REPORT _gs€embcr31,2012r

AMOUNT OF AUTHORIZED CAPITAI STOCK AT CTOSÉ OF FISCAL YEÂÂ

AMOUNTOF PAI(}IN CAPITALATCLOSE OF FISCAT YEAR

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL UsEO IN CONDUCIIÑG EUSINESS IN THE USVI OUf,IT.¡G T1{E FISCJ\L YEAS

TH€ NUMsER OF SHAREHOLDER(Sl THE CoMpANy HAS ÂTTHE CroSE OF THE FtSO{t YEAR
(For domestlc co¡puations onln if the number of ¡hareholdcrs is less lhan thlee l3l, then the €ntlty may have
eqoalnumberofdlrectors. Otherwlserthenumberofthed¡lectorsm¡ynotbelesrthánthree.)

NAA{E OF CORPORAIION

ADDß855 OF MAIN OFÉICE

REPORT OATED:

PI-ESsEN ENTERPRISES. INC.

P.O. 8ox 753. ^St. Crolr. Vl 00821

vEßlFlEDi

.. 1,000 st¡s NPVæ
S so,ooo

.3 50Jo0-¡'#'

:1¡ldsffil

NAME AND COMPLEIEO ADDREsSES OF ATI- DIRECTORS ANO OFFICERs OF THE COMPANY ATTHE CLOSE OF FISCALYEAR AND Þ(PIRATION

OATÉ5 oF TERMS oF oFFtcE. (ll space below ls lnsufficlcnÇ please att¡ch addltion¿l pase(sf cDnta¡n¡n8 all dlrector
Format example: namé, complete addtess, posftlon, teffi explfation.

r.d"

I

l.

?..

ll lhÊ l¡¡t rçÊ.d l?kd ¿er Þt .ov.. thc lxrtr¡l ¡mdc¿þ((V pEcèdi4 thc f .lôd ov€r.d by thrr rcpcrt, ¡ t+iÉl¿ñ(rrt#¡hr¡átÊlt¡f'nlcd.
bddllnf lh¿ r¡p. b.(*.añ th. two rcpoÉ,

fHlt AÉrcÃT E t{8lHIR COMt't .f f lloR 
^ccÉpfAfrt 

uñrÈrs 
^ccowAñtto 

0y Â c¡{EMt ñat^Nct gictT 
^(ft 

tßglf AND (os STATÉM(ÑY ron lHf LA5l tlsa( Y(^¡

R(OU|FÉO¡YlH€vtflGtilt3udo5cooc. flNANctruÍAt(Mei{TsJHWrOStSt6flCOsyAfitNOÉptNO€Nf ¡'uúucA@uNt^tf.

fæþn Salcr'øpontloor th¡r ¡E rêglrt<rqrJ wlttì rhc 5<(urity ¡nd fKh¿ngc coñmkrtoñ m!3t lffilrh .vld¿ñ(c ol ruch r¿rlrt.rtlon ¡ñd cômplf wltlr llh Ù¡l¡o<c

!h.<t ¡d P&L 5u f .mcÕtt; fÍ r lh¡ t ¡ r< oot rcßlr(cr!d wtrh rh. Cùd¡rf oñ ¡rc ¿r.FÞt id f ror¡ fitq thê 6ên.¿l 0¡ l¡d. Sh..t rrd ¡h< ,.ol¡t â4¿ brr lÞ(cddl
;.
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PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

To: Fathi Yusuf

From: Mohammad Hamed

Date: April28,201,4

Pursuant to Section 7.2 B. of the By-Laf4/s of Plessen Enterprises,
Inc., please hand-deliver the attached notice to Waleed Hamed
today (and yourself) regarding the Special Meeting of the Board of
Director.s to be held at 10:00 AM on April 30,2Ot4, at the Office at
PlazaExtra East located at the United ShoppingPlaza,Iocated at 4C

& D Sion Farm, St. CroÍx, USW. In the event you may neglect to do so
or are just unable to'do so, I will serse a copy of the notice on
Waleed Hamed as well.

Dated: AprÍI 28,2014
Ham nt
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

To: Waleed Hr-ted, DÍrector
Fathi Yusufl';Wor
Moharnrnad Hamed, Director

Notice is herby given that the President of Plessen Enterprises, Inc',

MohaspeciatMeetingoftheBoardof
Dire , Inè. pursuant to sectfon 2.6 or t¡ne

corp 10:00 AM on APril 30,20L4, at the
Office at Plaza Extra East located at the United Shopping Plaza,

Iocated at41& D Sion Farm, St. Croi& ITSVI, to discuss the following
newbusiness:

1) Ratification of the past withdrawal of funds in May of ZOLSblr

Waleed tlamed in the amount of $460,000 as dÍvidends of the
corporation;

2) Approval of a lease for I(ACS 57,lnc, (copy attached) for the
rental of the building and adioining improvements located at
the corporation's p.iperty located at L4 Estate Plessen, St.

Croix, whure the currentPlaza Extra Supermarket is located'

SPECIAL NOTICE: Pursuant to subsectÍon (e) of the ELEVENTH

section of the Articles of Incorporation, it should be noted that
Waleed Hamed, a director in Plessen Enterprises, Inc., has

disclosed (and hereby further dÍscloses to the entire Board) that
he has a financial Ínterest in KAC357, Inc. as a 33.33o/o

shareholder in said com pany and may act as an officer and/or
director in the company in the future;

3) Retention of counsel, |effrey Moorhead, t#tiepresent the
corporation in the pending litigatÍon filed against Plessen

Enterprises, Inc. ¡y tf) United Corporation and Fathi Yusuf,

case No. sTX- 72-CV-g7O, and, (2) the lawsuit naming Plessen

Enterprises, Inc. as a party defendant in Yusuf Yusuf v.'Waleed
Hamed et al,, Case No. SX-13 -CV-LZO.
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t

a) The approval of the issuance of additional dividends up to
$200,000 from the company's bank account to the
shareholders.

-{1. -:

5) The rêmo\rnl:'of.Gathi Yusuf as the Registered Agent of the
corporatÍon and the appointment of |effrey Moorhead as the
new Registered Agent.

As permitted by the by-laws, any of the three Directors may attend
the rneeting by telephone by calling the conference call in number
thathas been set up as follows:

Conference Number: 1 (862) 9O2-O25O

Access Code: 83L230 #

Dated: April ZB,ZOL4

Plessen Bnterprises, Inc.

I

2
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COMMERCIAL LEASE AGREEMENT

,-,pPlessen EnterPrises, Inc.
(I,andlord)

KAC357, rNC.
(Tenant)

and

t

t



IÆl\¡E
Plessen-KAC3 57,Inc.
I)age 2

TA.BI,Iì OF CONTENTS

I 6,1 .l

3
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coMMpRÇfÄI" IrE^gE

Tl:is LEASE is urado effective Apnl 29, 2074, by and between Plcsserr Dntcrpriscs,

fnc., (hereín "Landlord") and KAC357, Inc. of (herein "Teuant") (sometirnes hereinafter

individually referred to as a "Paf¡/'or collectively refened to as the "Parties")'

WITNES S ETH

1,0 ,PREMISpS.. In consideration of the rents to be paid and the covenants and

agreementstouffibytheParties,I,andlorddoeshcrebyleasetoTenant,andTenant
does hercby lease ûom Landlord the following described Property:

The portion of Pa¡cel No. 14 Estate Plessen where the existing Plaza Bxtra West

supermarket is located, including the building all parking areas, .ingless 
and

€gress acoess dnveways, sufficieît land to maintain the outer portions of the

building (25 foet from the sides of the
and all loading areas as used for the exi
and Google Batth map attaohed as Gro
for utility lines of any kind whatso
included in the lease,

together with all the buildings and improvernents thereon (which buildings and improvements

*ã *y adclitions, alterations or improvernents thereto after the cotrlmencement of the Te¡m are

collectively tïe 'ilmprovements') uU of which are collectively sometimes referred to as the

'?remises." Tenant ãcknowledgãs that Tenant has examined the Premises, and knows the

condition thereof, and no r.pr""urtutions as to the condition or state of repairs thereof have been

made by Landlord or its agåts that a¡e not set forth in this Lease, Tenant is leasing the Premises
,'AS IS", "WHERE IS", 

-WITH ALL FAULTS AND DEFECTS WHETHER LATENT OR

APPARENT. Tenant acknowledges and agrees

this Lease, Landlord (and/or any employee or
rnake, and Landlord specifically dísclaims, any
covenants, or agreements of any kínd or char¿c
or writte& purf pr"s"rt or future, of,, as to, co¡cerning or with respect to the conditíon of the

Promises. Tenant acknowledges fhat Tcnánt is relying solely on Tenant's owlì inspection'

exatnination, resea¡ch, tests, investigation and other acts of due dilígence concerning the

Property and not on any information provided or to be províded by Landlord' Tenant's

o*upun"y of the premisãs acknowledges Tcnant's acceptance of the Premises in their present

condition,

Thc parties agree to have a sprlcyor creatç a ne'w plobmry'eh'tbs Tenant's €xpense as

expeditiously u, porrlUle after the commencerne¡t of this Lease. If thc Governtnent rcquires

aclditio¡ral land to be uscd to crcate this plot, thc Lancllotd will agree to increase the size of this

plot so long as Tenant'pa),s aclclitional rcnt to cover the value of the increased size of the Lease

Þre,nises, blsecl on the reiuírcd sguarc footage, to bc negotiated by the Parties-atd be added to

the annual base rent. Oncqthis ,t up i, 
"oroplJt"d, 

the pafies will record a new Msmorandum of
I-ea.se to reflect this new ¡rlot.
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2,0 TERM. RENT AND SECÇRTTY DEPOSIT':

Z,l Terml The term of this Lease is 10 years ('Term"). The Tsnn is further subject to

the rcnewal options set fofh herein.

2.2 Lease Year: The Lease Vca¡ is defined as starting on the first day of the first fi¡ll
month after the lease begíns.

2.3 $.ent:

2.3.1 . PaY l-an eÍ

in the amount twelve ( 1n

the amount of of each ut

demand deduction, or ofßet (the "Monthly Rent"¡, as well as an additional $50,000 per annum

for use of the sewer servicing ihu buitaiog (payable on June lst of each Lease Year)'

2.3.2 Ad.iushnçnt of Amual Rent: The Annuat Rent shall be adjusted at the beginning
qfeach""l"ndu@ l,2016' f the

following CPI Aãjustnent salculatíon. for the ll be

the Consrrmer Price Index-U U.S. All 100) as U'S'

Department of Labor, Bureau of Statistios figure for November 2015' If the corrcsponding index

figure for Novemb.í, zols and for each Nõvember during term of this I-ease shall exceed the

salid basic index figure for Novemb er 20L5, then the minimun amual rental for the lease year

commencing January l, 2076 a¡d similarly for each Lease Year thereafter shall be increased to

an amount arived at by multiplying the Initial Annual Rerrt by a fraction, of which ths

numerator shall be the ináex figtlr; foi the month of Novcmber preceding such Lease Yoar, and

tlre denominator shall be fhe index figure for the month of November 201'5.

2.3.3 Payment of Adjusted Rent: The Adjustcd Arurual Rørt so obtained shall be

payable Uy f*ãi-t to Landlo¡d in twelvã monthly installments as nearly equal as may be,

commencing on each annual yeat after the frrst Lease Year-

2.3.4 ¡iïi.*- --a*-¡í â,Ê, f ? âàlb8t iâ ä, {it"Ã g:ãäíâ]ëñf : ó f . I(têÍft : Th e P a rti es recognize that

li
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tj, ,,

ì

li,,:there is currently a partnership belween Fathi Yusuf and Mohammad Han'¡ed operating a gtocery

business in thc Derlísed Premises. The Tenant shall not be g¡anted possession of the Premises so

long as this partnership is in possession of the Premises. Likewise, rent shall not be due until the

Tenant has possession of the Premíses.

2.4, Security Deposit. Tcnant shall pa
$55,000 (the "security Deþosit") upon receipt o
of this Lease, for whatevcr l'casott? thc Secr¡ri
deductions for unpaid rcnt, darnages to the Prc¡n
any other expenses incun'cd by thc Tenant tha
Deposit maynot be ¡sed as lãst monthrs re¡rt- Landlord shall havc thirty (30) days fi-om the

termination of the l,ease to assess any clamagcs or other causes for deduction froln the Secur'ity

'{ il
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1

L

Deposit and said dcductions shall be made within said thirty (30) days. No intere¡t shall bc paid

Uy ttre Landlord on the Security Deposit and, Landlord is frec to co-mingle anct otherwise use the

Security Deposit during the term of the Lcase.

2.5 Regewa!":Optionq: Provided that the Lessee has not been found by a tribunal or

arbitrator 1ur "*|"-ptrtø in 1¡10 of this lease) to be in material default of any of Tenant's

obligations hereunder, Lesseemay elect to renew this lease for a term of ten (10) years for the

first option period and anothe, i0 y"uts tþereafter for the second option period' In order to

exercise said renewal option, Lesseã shall give Lessor written notice of l-essee's intention to

renew no later than 3 montirs prior to the expiration of ihe current lease period that it has

excrcised, rental to
and the ds se Year"
remain in the First

Renewal Term. \
3.0 VSE: It is understood and agreed between tho Parties that the Premises shall be

used and o""upi"d for any commercial purpose, inoluding but not limited to, a supermarket'

7.1 ,Suborclination: Thís Lease is subject and subordinate to äny ehcumbrance that

may now o, ho"on"r 
"n".rmbcr 

thc Landlord's interest ín thc Premises and to all renewals,

moãifications, consolidations, re1:lacements arrd extensions the¡eof. This clause sllall bc self-

opcrative and no further instrumcnt of subordirratio¡r need be required by any mortgagee. In

confirmation of such subordination, however, Tertant shall within ton (10) days of l-andlord's

request, execute, acknowledgc a¡d áeliver to Landlord any appropriate cèrtificate or instrurnent

1

t
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4.0 The

Pre,rrises may However, or

other transfer of interest as set forth above shall relieve Tenant of Tenant's obligations hereunder

absent the Landlord's written consent, which consont shall not be uffeasonably withheld. The

term "sublet" shall bo deemed to include but not limited to the granting of licenses, concesslons

and any other rights of occupancy for any portion of the Premises.

5.0 UTI'LIf'ú$S: Tcnant shall init
all utility ."t'tr"..,rces rffiffil for the Premi
exterminatin g and garbage romoval services an
as such charges become due. Tenant hereby in
from any anã a11 olaims for the payment ór saíd utilities. Tenant shall pay f:or all meters and

install ations necessary.

6.0 :

shall be taken in e'iecutïon, or tiy other process
insolvent, according to law, or any receiver bo
or if any assignment shall be made of Tenant's
such event this Lease m ay be canceled at the option of Landlord.

7.0
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that Lnndlor.d may requost cvidcncing such subordination. Tenarf hereby constitutes and

appoints Landlord as thi Tenant's attorney-in-fact to execute any such certificate or instrument

for and on behalf of Tenant, In the event of th
or encumbrance of the-re¡¡edies provided fo
Tenant will, upon requeÉt rJ-f any person or p
of such enforcement, aütolnaticatly becorr
change in the terms ãr oth"r provisions of this Lease, provided, however, that such successor in

interest shall not be bound tv øl "ny 
puyto't of rent or Acfilitional Rent for more than one (1)

month in aclvance except pr"puþ"ni.lnift" nature of security for thc p"ry11Tce by Tenant of

its obligations under this Lease or (b) any amendmont or modification of this Lease made at a

time that zuch holdcr or such successor ininterest had an interest in Plemises without the written

consent ofsuch holder ot such successor in interest. Upon request by such successor in interest'

Tcnanf shall execute and deliver an instrument or instrunrents confirming the attomment herein

provided for. Notwithstanding the forgoing, th
ínterest ín the Premises to any mortgage(s)
Prernises is conditioned on such mortgagee
agreement which shall provrde that in the e

bepermitted to remain in o""upuo"y of the Premises subject to the terms of this Lease' as limited

hereby unless or untit the Tenant is in default hereunder.

7.2 EstopPel Certificate; At anY ti
within t"o (lo)@y La'd1or
anynoúgagee, prospective mortgagee, ot anyp
certificate in recordable form or in such other
evidencing whether (a) this Lease is in fulI forc
any way; (c) Tenant has accepted and is occ
defaults on the part of Landlord hereundor or
this Lease to the l,rrowledge of Tenant (and spe

or offsets, if any); (e) the date to which rents an 
rch certificatepaid; and (f) *y 

"tÀåt 
information as may be reasonablyreq¡ested by Landlord' Ee

ãelivered iursuant to this Paragraph mayi" relied ,tpon by Landlord or any other party to whorn

ths certificate is addressed.

8.0 OUIET ENJQYMENT: Upon payment by Tenant of the rents herein provided,

and upon the observunce of Al of tn" 
"ov"nanti 

t".ro. uttd conditions on the Tenant's part to be

the Tenant shall peaceabfy and quietly enjoy the Premises for the term

or intem.rption bi the Lanãlo¡d or any otherperson orpersons lawftrlly

, through br rn¿ár the Landlord, subject, nevertheless, to the tenns of

this Lease. 
".n.

9.0 IMPROVEMENTS

9.1 bY Tenant

shall bc do consent rs

neeoeo rol- es, Tenatrt

rnust prese ['andlord'
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whích approval shall not be unreasor¡ably withhelcl. f'cnant shall providc Landlord rvith copies

ofall such approvals upon request by the Landlord'

g.2 CONStTCtiON Or OthET Li.ENS: LANDLORD OR ITS PI1OPERTY SHALL NOT

-

BE LIABLB FoRffi s, oR MECHANIcS

LIENS and the approval -of shall not bc dcemed

consent the imposilion õf an permít any lien to be

placed or filed ägainst the Premíses. Any mechanicsr lien, construction lien or materialmen's lien

hlcd against ttre-premis*t for work claiied to have been done for, or materials clairned to have

been fr¡misbed to Tenant, shall be discharged or bonded over by Tenant within ten (10) days

thereafter, at Tenant's expense. Tenant shall m
alteration, or repairing of any portion of or i
payment ofmore than One Thousand Dollars (
and labor to be performed in and about the co
such confract or agreønent is in wtiting, con
and all claims for mechanic's, construction o
copy of which is delivered to I¡ndlord prior to the commencement of any work thereunder'

Nótíring herein shall be construed u. pè.irittin E any mechanic's, construction or materialmen's

liens ag-ainst the Prernises stemmÍng ûóm contracts in an amount less than $1,000'00'

g.3 alterations, additions and ímprovements

on o¡ in thc p rm and that may bc erected or installed

during the term, shall becorne part of the Premises and the solo property of tandlord, except that

all movable trade fxtures instatle¿ by Tenant shall be and remain the property of Tenarrt.

Movable trade fixtures shall not include ary portion of any building, structure or slab erected or

plaoed on the Prsmises.

g.4 Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, at the

termination o ason, Landlord rãay iequirè the Tenant to remove any or all

alterations, installations, additions o. improv rents máde by Tenant upo¡ the Prernises and' in

such event, Tenant shall removo such selected alterations, installations, additions ot

irnprovéments and Tenant shall restore the Promises to the original condition, at'Ieuant's own

cost and expense.

10.0 REPAIRS .{N.o M4I4{TIN¡\8ÇE:

I0.l enant shall be resPonsible

for the repair BY waY of examPle and

not in lirnitati roof aud exterior pofions

ts in good repair and safe condition; Tenant shall alpzraintaín all intcrior and

l, eTectrical, plurnbing, HVAC arrd draínage systems ín good repair and safe

shall instali and -áintain suitable ancl appropriatc la¡dscaping on the

premises; Tenant shall keep the Premises well painted; Tenant shall rnaintai¡r the yard, drivervays

and parking areas on the premises in good t-þair ancl .safe condition which l¡ainteDance and

repair shall includc but not be liuritcd toìhe rc¡rioval from the Prenrisss and proper disposal of all

papels¡ debris, filth ancl refuse, when reasonably ¡ccessary; an<l Tenant shall maintain the

(
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Prenriscs in a clean, ncat, sightly and safe corldition. Tcnant shall fulfill its obligations under thís

Section 10.1 so that duánpitlle Tcnn the Premises arc maintained in a condition suitable and

appropriate for first class rotail stores. Tenant shall cornply wíth all and any duly authorized

requirements of govempent authoritíes applícable to the Premises.

r0.2 Pursuant to 1fl0.1, the

Landlord has .¿.s alt rePair and rnaintenance

obligations thc Premises and the Tenant alone 1S responsible for rnaking sure the

Premises conform to all applicable building codes and health, safety and accessibility standards

10.3 If r
repair and safe or fa s

days after receivitrg notice of such neel, sante
Tenant and collectible as Additional Rent or o
Landlord within five (5) days after rcndition of a bill or statement thereof' There shall be no

liability on tho pu.t oi Lunátor¿ by reason of inconvenience' annoyance of itU-"V to business

arising from Lándlord making any repairs in or to the Premises. Nothing herein shall be

construed as requiring the Landlord to any repairs to the Premises'

11.0 If the whole or any part of the Pramises shall be acquired

or quasl -public use or PufPose then, at the oPtíon of Landlord, the

term of this Lease shall cease and terminate from the date of title vesting in such proceedingð,

and Tenant shall have no claim lor any portion or part of Landlord's award, provided, however,

that Te¡rant shall have the right to any additional or specific award to which the Tenant míght be

rnight be entitled, providing the same results in no dirninution of'Landlord's award and shall not

be anypart thereof,

12.O

,'

,t

11,

:

l2.l -.ÀIuÍSggsg: Tonant covenants that Tenant shall 11ot perform any acts or cany on

-njure 
the }remises or the improvements or bo a nuisance

oi its business invitees or tJany neigfrb Tenant shall' at

comply with all laws and ali orders, .rdinances 
of all

govemmental agencies an¿ autírorities affecting the Premíses. Tetrant shall not block any access

lo ^y adjoining Tcnant's Premises, Tenant shãll not place any merchandise on the sidawalk in

fi'ont of the Pternises, if any.

12.2 .,HazardoUq .substances: Tenant shall not catlse nor permit any lJazardous

Substanceto@sedof,oro{herwisere1casedonorunderthePremises.
Tenant nlay use or otherwise llandle on tlre Pre
used or sold iu the prudent and safe operation
nray stole such Ilazardous Substanccs on the
Tcnant's reasonably anticipated ¡reeds. Tenant
exercise tlre higlrest degrce of care in thc use, ha
shall take all practicable nreasure.s to mini
Substanccs used, harrdled, or stored on thc Pre

{'
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læase, Tenant shall romove all Hazardous Substances from the Premises' The tenn

Envitonmcntal Law shall mean any federal, sate or local statute, fegulation' or ordinance or any

judicial or othsr ng to the protection of health, safety or the

environment' Th shall nrean àÍy hazaróous' toxic' infectious or

radioactive substa efined or listcd by any Environmental Law and

shall irclude, without limit¿fion, petroleum oil a¡rd its fractions.

12.3 Indemnification: Teriant agrces

omployoes and agents harmless from any and al

which are spiliecl, leaked, disposed of, or oth
of this Lease or in violation of 1112,2 hereof.
expiration or early termination ofthis Lease.

13.0 LANDLORD, NQT LIABLE: To the fullost extent permitted by [aw' Tenant

agrees that Landlord and Landlord's agents an

waives all claims for, damage to person or pro

business sustained by Tonant or any porson cl
thereof, resulting from any accident ot oc
limitcd to clairns for damage resulting frorn: (a)

(b) injury done or occasioned by wind; (c)
conditioning equipment, electric wíring or ins
up of any sewer pipe or downspout; (Ð the'
washstand, water closet, waste pipe, drain or
Premises; (e) the falling of any fixture, plaster,
perform any maintenance obligations; (i) the m
or to any portion of the Premises by any p
negligence of co-tenants, liccnseas or of any o

adjoining or contiguous property. No suoh d
abaternent ofrent.

14.0 This Lease and the obligation of Tenant to Pay

rent hereunder and perfonn all of the other covenants and agreements hercunder on the paú of
Tenant to be performed shall in no way be affecteð, impaired or cxcused becauso Landford ís

unable to fulfill any of its obligations under this Lease or to suPP Iy or is delayed in supplyíng any
is clelayed inservice expressly or arguably impliedly to be supplied or is unable to make, or

making repairs, additions, alterations of decorations or is unable to supply or Ís delayed in

supplying any cquipment or fixtures if Landlord is prevented or delaycd from so do ing by reason

of st¡ike or labor troubles or any outside cai'se whatsoever including, but not límited to,

government pre-ernp tion in connection with a National Emergcncy or by reason of anY rule,

order or regnlation of any departmcrrt or subdivision thcreof of'a$¿+trcnrrnent agency or by

i

.

:

I

i

:

::
i

::!

c

ì
ìt
':
I
t

.l

I

reason of the conditions of supply and demand.

15.0 INp-.EMNXTICATIOry; To the fullest cxtent permitted ty law, Teuant hereby

indcmnifies Landlord and holcls Landlorcl hannless of and from all clairns: arising frorn the

conduct or l¡anagelllent ol qr from, any work or thirrg whatsoever done in Or about' the

Pre¡rrises <turing the tenn of this Lease; ariJing cluril:g suoh te¡r:r from any conditiorr of any street
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oI afeaadjoining the Prenrises; arising û'orn any act or llcgligence of Tenant or any of its agents,

contractors, ansíng from, arly act or ornission of
Landlord or guests or business invitees lurtless solely

caused by th lord or its agents, contractors, employees,

gucsts oibusiness invitees); or adsing from any accident, injury or damage whatsoever, however

caused, to any persoll orjpfrtrorl5.4rrJo. the pro

business cntities, occurring-ffing such term o
stleets or areas adjacent thereto, Tenant hereb

Landlord harmless from all costs, couûsel fees, a

or in or about any action or procceding brought thercon, and in base any action or proceeding be

brought against i.¿¡dlord by roason oÌ uny iuch clairn, Tenant shall, on notice from Landlord,

resisfordófend such action ãrproceedingbycounsel satisfactoryto Landlord'

16.0 INSURANCEI.ffi,|

16.1.3igksls-Be Insured: Tenant, at Tenants expense, will procure and keep in effect

during the Tenn hereof the following insurance:

16.1. CGL Insurancd') for the benofit

of Landlord and ONE MILLION DOLLARS

($1,000,000.00) singlo combined limits for personal injury ard property damage resulting from

any oneoccluTence;

76.1.2 Insurance")

on the Improvements on to by fre, earthguakes and

against other risks nolv eûrbraced by so called "ALL RISKS" cþvetaqe, in amounts sufficient to

prevent t¿ndlord or Tenant from becoming a co-insurer of any partial loss under the ten:rs of the

applicable policies, but in no event less than $5,000,000.00. Notwithstanding the forgoing,

Tenant shall not be required to maintain coverage for the peril of wíndstorm-

16.2 Form of Insurance: All insurance provided for in thís Lease shall be effected under

enforceable p"li"i"r ir*"d by insurers licenséd to do business ín the U.S. Vírgin Islands and

ant as maY be

ins Y Teuant P
be I Insured"

and wíll cause the Landlord to be named as a "Loss Payed'on the Property Insurance policy. At
the rcquest of Landlord, any insurance policy shall te made payable to the holders of any

mortgage to which this Leaie ís at any tìme subordinatg as the ínterest of such holders rnay

zppearl pursuant to a standard clause for holders of mortgages. To thc extent obtainable, all

policics slrall contailt an agroelnent by the insurcrsi '¡"i,,'., ':,"' '.' 'i'. '-'."'"

16.2.l Tlat any Ioss shall be payable, to Landlord or the holde¡s of any snch

mortgage, notwithstartding ariy act or negligence of Tenant that nrigbt otherwise result in
forfciturc of such irrsurance;
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16,2,2 That such policies shall not bc canceled except upon ten (10) days prior

written notice to Landlord alrd to the holders of atry mortgage, and

16.2,3 Th¿t., tl¡e coverage afforded thereby shall not be affected by the

performance of any work jn or about tho leased propeÉy.

Tenant shall cleliver16,3

said policies Landlord and with satisfactorY proof of the

timely renewal aud/or replacetnurt of such policíes of insurance; and upon Tenant's failure to do

so, l,andlord may, at Landlord's option, obtain such insurancg and the cost the¡eof shall be Paid
as Additional Rent due and payable upou thc noxt etrsuing Rent day'

16.4 Mutual Release: This paragmph shall apply only íf Landlord has elected to

maintain prop"rt¡ot*unce on the Premises. The Landlord and the Tenant hereby rnutually

release 
"u.n 

åtn"i from liability and waive all ríghts of recovery against each other.for any loss

in or about the Premises, from perils insured against undcr their respective property insurance, if
any, risk endorsements anY other

caus thatthisparagraph effecÇ but

only have the efflect, ãi andlord or
Tenant

{

¡

:

'I

t

I
I

17.0.

l7.l Notice In case of any damage to or destruction of any Improvernents, tbe Tenant

shall prompUy giv., to the Landlord r¡/ritterinoticc generally describing the nature and extent of
such damage or destruction.

l7.Z I{eçtgratio4. In case of any damage to or destruction of the Improvem.ent of 
-anY

part thereof, r"ffit".r of cause, ,,nless the tenant and the Landlord otherwise agree in writing,

the Tenant, at the Tenant's cxpeuse, will
due to stríkes, Aots of God, goventment
unavoidable casualty o¡ other causes b ,

replacement or rebuiiding of thc Improvements as nearly as possible to tho Improvernents' value,

condition an character lmmediateÎy prior to such damage or destnrctíon (suoh restoratíon,

replaconent, rebuildíng, altemations ànd additíons, together with any temporafy repairs and

pioperty protection päaing completion of the work, being herein tefetred to as the
¿R"ìtoi"tion"). If thá net insuranóe procceds are not sufficient to covcr the costs of the

Restoration, ás detennined by the supervising architect or engineer rcasonably approved by

Landlord and, shortage shall s of the

Restoration pri rance proceeds Tenant

shall provide L documentation prior to

the use ofthe net insurance procecds.

17.3 All insurance procecds received by the

Tenant attd/or amags to o¡ destruction of the Improvements or

anypart thereof (less the cost, fees and expenses incurred by the Tenant ancl/or LandlorcÌ iu the

t
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collection thereof, including, without lírnitatio
fees and cxpenses) togetl-rer with all funds
Restoration shall be held in escrow by an agree
be admitted to praotice in the U-S. Virgin Islan
Tenant may direct, from time to time as Restor
for) the cost of Restorafioar."upon written requ
stáll Ue accompanied by'(uj a certificate of supewising architect or errgineer reasonably

approved by thelandtoø ¿"só;Uing in reasonable ãetail the work and materials in question and

the cost thereof, stating that the samc wcre
constitute a completed part thereo$ and that
reimbursed, and specífying tho additional arno

and ft) an opirúon of counsel reasonably s

consfruction mechanics' or similar liens for lab
discharged by the application of the arnount requested; provided, that the balance of such net

proceeds so lheld Uyift" Landlord shall not be reduced below the amount specified in such

certificate as necessary to complete the restorat
Restoration has been completed and the co

construction, mechanics' or similar liens for lab
any balance of such Restoration funds shall, unl
the Tenant or as the Tonant may direct.

17,4 Dan¡agg Not Caused By Tenant: In the event of darnage to tho Improvernents by
firc, windstor-, tight"nittg * 

"arthquake, 
or other casualty or damage to the Improvement not

caused by Tenant ìír ug"ttî., employees, contractors and/or invitees the provisions of this Lease

shall remain in füll force and effect duri
proportionately reduced from the date of thc d
Improvements, whichever occurs later, and

Improveme:rts. The proportionate reduction sha

and the nraking of such repairs to thc Improvem
oanicd on by ihe Tenant i.r tfr" Improvements. Notwithstandíng anything_het"_t" lo the contrary

the ront reduction set forth in this þatagraph shall terminate at any time that the Tenant fails to

promptly commehco ìs c ,

duc to strikes, Acts res

unavoidable casualty the
rent recluction set forth in this paragraph exceed a period of one year from the date of the datnage

to the Improvements.

17.5 Darnage Caused bv Tenant: All damage or injury to the Improvements due to any

failure of thc Tenani to fulfill the Tenarrt's maintenance and rcpair obligations or caused by
Tenant its agents, enrployees, contractors and inVitees, or from any other caìse ofany other kínd

or naturc whatsoever-duã to carelessness, omission, neglect, itnproper conduot or other cause of
Tenant its agents, employees, contractors and invitees, shall be repaired and_ restored prornptly by

Tenant at Tenant's sole ðost ancl expense to the satisfaction of l-andlor<I and fhc Rent shall not bc

apportioned or aba(ed or-r âccolult of said darnage or injury.
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21.0 Upon the termination of this

Iæase, Tenant 'remove all personal go trade fixtu¡es as instructed

by Landlord, and shall deliver the Premises to the Landlord in a clean condition. In the event

that Teirant fails to rsmovo the equipment, goods, and trade fixtures as directed by Landlord,

Landlord shall be entitled to take title to said equipment, goods and trade fixtures at Landlord's

sole option. Landlord tnay have said equip¡rent, goods and tradc fixtures removed at Tenant's

cost.

17.6 .Landlord's Insurance: Nothingherein shall be consttuecl as requiring the Lancllord

to purchase prop"rtyot other iflsurancc for thc Prcnrises or fOr thc Improvenrents'

lT,TLandlor<l'soptiontoRestorc:IfTenantfailstotimelycolnmenceandcompletea
Restoration, samo may be made by Landlord and the expelrse thereof shall be deerncd Additiollal

Rcnt.

18.0 RIGIIT OI"ENTRY: Landlord shall have the right to enterTon th." Premises at

allreasonabl"ffiofinspectingsameorrnakingrepairsdeemedessentialby
Landlord upon 7 2hours written notíce.

lg.0 AEANDONMENT: In the event that the Premises shall be left unocoupied and

unused øi"ro;îffi ;i-s, Tenant shall be deemed for all purposes to have abandoned

the Prernises and Landfótd' muy iake possession of the Premises by force or otherwise and

dispossess Tenant, other occupants, and their effects.

20.0 LANDLORD'E LIENI In
Lease, Tenan! as'ilobtor, hereby'grant to

on all equipment, firrnihrre, fumishings and oth
hereafter placed in or upon the Premises (the '
personal Êroperty shall-be and remain suÈject to such lien and security interêst of Landlord for

payment of u^tt rent and other sums agl€ed-to be paid by Tenants herein and the performance by

Tenant of all Tenant's obligations hereundcr. Such Tenant's Personal Property subject to

Landlord's lien shall not be romoved from the Premises, except in the nonnal course of business,

wjthout the written consent of Landlord. Landlord shall deliver to Tenant, upon Tonant's request,

howeve¡ a subordi nd security Jìde batk
or simil¿r lending a first pri leasehold

improvements or ã used to hn nts to the

Prðmises, or inventory or working capital for the business to be operated at the Premises'
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If Tenant vacates or abandons the Premises in víolation of thís Lease, any property that

Tcnant leaves on tlre Premises shall be deemed ¡o have been abandoned and may either be

retaincd by Landlord as the proporty of Landlord or rrray be disposcd of at public or private sale

as Landlord sees fit.

A¡y propefy of Tenant solcl at publíc or private sale or retainecl by Landlord shall, at the

vatue of th. p.o"""ãs of any such sale, or the thãn current fair market value of snch property as

maybe retaiued by Landlorcl, be applicd by Landlord again'st:
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(a) Thc expense of Lanrllord fot removal, storage' or salo of the property;

(b) The ar¡ca¡s.of rent or future rent payable under this Lease; and

"ir' 
r-

(c) Any other-damages to which Landlord may be entitled hereunder'

The balance of such amounts, if any, shall be given to Tenant'

' 22.0 :

at the conclusion of the initial term of this Lease

The failure of Tenant to surrendor the Premises

or at the terminatiou

Option Term and the subsequent holding ovpr vÅth

Landlord, shall result in the creation of a
(7) ilays notice. The rcntal for such holding
per weelc,payable in advance, This provision

{¡xseexpiration of the term. All other terms and

during any tenancy created pursuant to this puagraph.

23,0 DEFAI]LT BY TENÄNT:

--

23-l Evcnt of Defauh The following shall be deerned an Event of Default byTenant''

23,1.1 Failure to pay any Rent or Additional Rent due hereunder within thirty (30) days

of its due date;

23-1.2 Failure to maintain any insurance required hereunder; or

23.1.3 F¿ilure to cure the non-compliance any of the other conditions or covefiants of the

Lease for more tfr* ttitty (30) days unä *¡tt"n íotice from Landlord to Tenant such non-

compliance.

23.2 Çure: To the extent that a cure period is provided, an Event of Default shall be

deemed cured irereunder only upon the occurïence of tho following:

23.2.7 Payment of the sum and/or perfonnanc,e of the obligation for which the Nåtice of

Default was given;

23.2.2 Payment of all reasonably costs and attornoy's fees incurred by Landlord as a

result of the occulTence of the Event of Default; and 
-;ï!

23.2,3 Pa¡mrent of all surns (including latc fpes and subsequent monthly installments)

andlor pcrfor^u,rå" of all obligations ihat have becor¡e due as of the date of cure

24.0

I
¡
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Landlord shall have the remedies:
Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default,
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24.1 Action For Restitutio¡U Landtord, in addition to all othcr rights and

remedieSitmu@dghttoseekrostitt¡tiorrofthePremisesbyvir.tueofthe
sun¡mary eviction proceedings provided in 28 VIC $781,'et seq'

24.2 ter,rrin"tion:. In addition to all
Landlord re-ente¡ as herein provided, or shoul
or pursuant to any noticc provided by law, Lan
and Landlord may recover fi'om the Tenant all
breach hereof, includíng the worth at the time
arnount of rent and chàrges equivalent to rent r€served in the Lease for the remainder of the

stated term over the thenleasonable rental value of the Premises for the remainder of the stated

term, all of which amount shall and payable-

Landlord. No re-entry'or taking pos es by the Land

an election by Landlórd to teiminat written notice

to the Tenant or unless the tennination thereof is decreed by a Court of competent jurisdiction'

24.3 ,9qlts"4d Attorngr's Fees; Tenant sfr9l1 pav I'andlor{ !:1]]-l"Sonablv 
costs

andattorney,sfeesiffisaresultoftheó"ou''"nceofanEventofDefault.

25.0 RLGHTS AND,REMEDI-IËIIt is agreed that oach and every one of the rigþts'

remedies at¿ u@ to tan¿lord shall be cumulative, and shall not be

exolusive of any other ôf said righls, remedies and benefits allowed by law'

26.0.ADDITIoNAL.RENTDEFINEp:A|c91t¡-andoxpenscs-thatTenantfissumes
oragteestopaypuffiããm"dAdditionalRentand,i¡rtheeventofnon-
paymeng f,andfoø shall havo all the rights and remedies herein p¡ovíded for in case of non-

pa)4nent of rent. If Tenant shall default in mak
other than the payrnent of the Monthly RenÇ o

or condition of this Lease on the part of T
expotrditule of rnoney by Tenant, Landlord, at

to, make such payment or, on behalf of Tena
perform and fulfill such term, covenant, or Qo

Landlord, with interest thereon at the rate of fo
expenditure, shall be Additional Rent and shall
no such payment, or expenditure by Landlord s ,
slrall it affict any other remedy of Landlord by reason of such defauit.

27.0 NOrIC4fi: 'Whenever under this Lease a provision is tnade for notice of any

kind, absent written ññ" to the changing the addresscs Lelow, it shall be deemed sufficient

service thereof if such ¡otice is ín writin? and, in the case of the¿th.¡atlt, dclivered to the

Premises, or in,thc case of either Party, ad-dressed to the respective Party to tbis Lease at the

address show¡r below, by Hand Delivery To:

FoRLANDLoRD:PlcssenIÙrrtcrpriscs:JointlyToBoth
Fathi Yusuf
Plot 4-C and 4-D Sion Fann, St' Croix' VI
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FOR TENANT:

and

Mohammed Hamcd
6-H Estate Carlton,
Frederiksted, St. Croix, VI

K,4.C357, fnc.
c/o Geny Groner
53 King Street
Christiansted, VI

1

.¡

28.0 It is agreed that if during the

course of the admi or ant fails to insist uPon strict

compliance with each and every condition hereo{ suoh failure shall not be deerned a waiver by

I¿ndlord or Tonant with regæd to any non-compliance. Regardless of any prior course of
conduct, Landlord and Tenant at all times reserve the right to demand st¡iot and timely
complianco with atl the terms and conditions hereof.

2g.o CQVENAI{TS BINDING: The covonants, conditions and agreements made and

entered into tffi" na.ti"s hãeto are ããolared binding on theii-respective heirs, successors,

representatives and assigns.

30.0 ARBrT&ATIONt. .

30.1 Except for any claims rcg¡¡;ding the validity of this lease, the Parties heroto

mutually consont to t¡e resoiution by arõitration of all claims or controversies ("Clairns" and

each, a-"Claim) arising out of the Lcase terrns and obligationd set forth herein. As sucl¡ the

Parties agree thát any íuch Claim will be subject to mandatory, binding arbiEation upon the

request of either Party.

30.2 Either Pafiy can initiate arbitration hereu¡rder by providing yrilten notico to the

other Party setting fofih túe nature of the Claím in sufûcient detail to enable the other Party to

understand the issues presented. The arbit¡ation shall take place on S_t. _Croix, U.S. Virgin
Islands. Any Claim to ùe arbilrated pursuant to tho terms if this Lease shall be arbittateð by a
singlc a¡bitiator selected by the Pa¡tlies, If the Pa¡ties cannot agtee on a single arbitrator, the

arbikator hereunder shall bã David Nichols, Esq. or, irr the event that he is unable or unwilling to

serve, Hank Smook, Esq. It is the specifrc goal of the Parties that the arbitration shall be

accomplished within ninety (90) days:of the ãquest for arbitration and that the a¡bitration be

conducted in an Ínfirrmal manner desigued to save costs. The formaLfit of evidence shall not

apply to the a¡bitration and no discovãry shall be pernrittcd. No(withstanding the forgoing, no

*ó.á tfrun fourteen (14) claysprior to any arbitration hearing, the Parties shall exchange a list of
the witnessqs to bc calied tinãlr¿lng a summary of each witnesses' anticipatecl testimony) and

copies of all documents to ir"p."rrnt"cl to the aibitrators. Except for good catlse shown, neither

Party will be pennitted to cali a witness not o.n (he exchangcd lists or to plescttt any documents

¡ot ãxchangeå ¡rursuant herqto. Unless the arbitrator cictermines that oue Parly's posítion with
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,t

itration was frivolous or taken solcly for delay, each Party shall pay its

fees relating to the arbitration, each Pafiy shall pay onehalf of the

. If the arbiËator detennines th,at apaly's position with regard to the

issues in a¡bitration is.-&jr¿oior¡s or taken solely for delay, the arbitrator may allocate the costs of
the arbihation, inclu@toits ana attomeys' fees as the arl¡itrator deems appropriatc' l-he

decisions of the attit*tÅ*tlÃÀll.be final and binding upon the Parties. Any Party may bring an

action in any court of ctrriipdtent jurisdiction to conipei arbitration urrder this Lease and enforce

an arbitration award

30.3 The Arbitration in this lf30 shall not be interpreted or

construed to prevent the Landlo secuting to conclusion aforcible entry and

detainer acdón under Chapter Title 28 of the Virgin Islands Code and

exercising any other rights and rernedies available to Landlord thereunder upon the occurre¡lce of
an Event of Default b/ Tenant under this Lease. Tho Parties exprefl_Y agree that the arbitration

provisions shall not 
^ppty 

to any dispute or default for whioh a forcible entry and detainer action

under Chapter 33, Subchapter II of Title
Notwithstanding any provision in this t[30 to

, to seek tunporary restraining orders, prelimin
relief in a Court of competent jurisdiction in
Lease which tfre Party 

"Ë"ting 

-such 
relief has determined in good faith that the exigencios of the

breach require such imrnediate relief.

3 1. 0 FßO PERIY SHQVTLN-CS : Tenant acknowledgos that ?rop +y -y^V 
be. sold and

that it will be ffiers from tima to time. Landlord shall províde Tenant

with no less than ,"u"r,Ç-t*à (72) hãurs advance notice of suctr showings and Tenant agrees that

r:' the Property will be in a neat and orderly condítion for showings'

the real ProPertY taxes for the
propertY taxes attributable to

ithin 30 days of receiPt of said

amount.

33.0 MISCELL,{NEOUS:

(a) The words ,'Landlord" and "Tenant" when used herein shall be taken to rnean either

tho singuia. or the plural and shall refer to male or female, to corporations or partnerships, as the

case may be, or as grarnmatical construction shall requíro.

(b) The lleadings of the various articles of this Lease are intended only for

convenience and a¡e not ínte¡ded to limit, define, or construerfbcl:gcF'of arry artícle of this

Lease, nor offset the provisions thereof.

(c) The covenant to pay rent whether fixod, eamed or additional, is liereby deslared

to be an indeperident covelrant i¡r the part of Tenant to be kept and Performed and no offset

thcreto slrall be permitted or allowed except as specifically stated in this Lease'
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(d) In case of an emergoncy (tho cxistencc of wtich shall be deteuninecl sololy by

Landlordj if Tenant'shall not be prãsenr to permit entry, Landlord or its representatives may enter

the same forcibly without rendering Landlord or its representatives liable ther-efor or affecting

Tenant' obligations under.lhísJ,eese.

(e) Neither the mcthod of computation of rent nor any other provisiln of this Lease

shall be deemed to create.urryw{ùFonship ietween the Pa¡ties hereto other than that of Landlord

and Tenant.

(Ð This Lease contains the entire agreement between the Parties hereto, and no agent,

reprcsenìátive, salesman, or offi.cer of Land'Íord has authonty to make, or has made, any

statement, agreement, of representation, eithcr oral or Written, in connectiOn hereWith,

modiffing, uãding, oi ctrangiìg the tenis and conditions herein set forth. Further, Tenant'

acknowledg"s unJugr"es that oãith", Landlord nor any agent or representative of Landlord has

made, and Tenant hãs not ielied on, any representations ãt otzutuo"es to Tenant's projected or

likeþsales volumg customer haffic, or profrtability. Tenant also acknowledges and agrees that,

to the extent any projections, materiair, or dir"urrions have related to Tenant's projectod or likely

sales volum", tustomer tráfTic, or profìtability, Tenarrt understands-that auy and all such

projections, materials, and discussions are basid sotely on Landlord's experiences at olf¡er

iropoti"" or on standardized marteting studies, and that such projections,-.materials' and

ãiscussions shall not be construed as a prJmise or guarantee that Tenant will rcalíze the same or

similar results. No modification of this Lease shalibe bindíng unless such modification shall be

in writing and signed by the Parties hereto. Tenant hereby further recognizes and agrees that the

submission of this Lease for examination by Tenant doos not constitute an offer or an option to

Lease the premises, nor is it intended as a ioservation of the Premises for the benefit of Tenant'

nor shall this Lease have any force or validity until and unless a copy of it is retumed to Te¡ant

duly executed by Landlord.

G) This Lease shall not bo recorded but the Memorandurn of Lease signed by

I¿ndlord and Tenant upon the execution of this Lease shall be recorded at the OfÍice of.the

Recorder of Deeds, Cluistiansted, St. Croix

(h) The words "term of this Loasd'shall mean the initíal tern of this Lease and any

Renewal Option Terms of this Lease,

(Ð TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE HEREIN.
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LÁNDLORD:
PLDSSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

Bv: . ¡. President
-t'#-

CORPORATE
SEAL

IVITNESSESt TENANT:
I(á.C357,INC.

ffi'

CORPORATE
SEAL

TERRITORY OF THE VIRoIN
DrsrRIcT oF sT. cRolx )

O,n this 

- 
day of April, 2QI4, befora

Hamed, the President of PLESSEN ENTDRPR
the incfÍvidual described in and who executed
that they sigried the same fìeely and voluntarily

NotarY Public

ÂCKNOWLEDGMENT :TY

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS)
DISTRICT oF ST. CROIX) ss:

On this 

- 
day of April, 20L4, before rne caure and personally appeared, Mufeed

Hamed, the Presído:t oi X¿C'S5Z INC. to rne kuown and known to me to be the iudividual
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descrjbed in and who executcd the foregoing iustntment, and they acknowlcdged that they signed

thc samc freely and voluntarily for the purposes thereir contained.

NotaryPul)lic
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PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.
RESOLUTIONS OF THE BOARD OF D¡RECTORS

WHEREAS, .Plessen Enterprises, lnc, ("Plessen"), did conduct a special

meeting of the Board of Diectors on April 30,2014, at its offices and

WHEREAS, the Board díd consider the folfowing five RESOLUTIONS, and

WHEREAS, two Directors did,vote for each of the RESOLUTIONS;

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned, being the President of the Corporation

takes the following action as authorized under the Adicles of lncorporation, the By-

Laws and the laws of the Vlrgln lslands,

RESoLVED, that any and all actlons of Waleed
Hameed to remove and distr¡bute funds in May o'f 2O13 in the

amount of $460,000 as dividends is ratlfied and approved,

RESOLVED, that the Presldent of the corporation is hereby
authorized to take any and all action necessary' proper or desirable
to enter into a lease agreement with KAC357,lnc. for the Premises
(the "Lease") of the buÍlãing and adJoining improvements located at the

òorporation's property locatãd at L4 Êstate Plessen, St. Croix, where the
curient Plazà eitra-Supermarket'ls located, and pursuant -to such
prov¡slons as such officér or offlcers deem in the best fnterests of the
Corporatlon;

NOTED, that Wafeed Hamed, a director in Plessen

Enterprises, fnc., has disclosed to the entíre Board that he has a

financial interest ín l(4C357, lnc. as a 33.33% shareholder in said

company and may act as an offlcer andlor director ln the company in the

future;

RESOLVED, that Jeffrey Moorhead, be retalned by the President
to represent the corporation in th
Pfessen Enterpríses, fnc. by (1) Un
Case No. STX -L2-CV-370, -and

Enterprises, lnc. as a pañy defendan
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et al,

RESOLVED, that the Presi
authorized to take any and all act
to issue additional dividends up to
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account to the shareholders

dent of the CorPoration Ís herebY
ion necessary, Proper or desirable
$200,000 from the comPanY's bank



t

RESOLVED, That as the Registered
Agent of the Corporatlon, I repgrt to the USVI
Góvernment thai hencefo be the Rergistored
Agent. "v

h DATED thle 30th day of Aprll, 2014"

DIRECTORS VOT]

Dlredor Dlrector

FÄ.
Director
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EXHIBIT 2



DECLARATION OF \üALEED HAMED

I, Waleed Hamed alWa Wally Hamed, declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section

1746, as follows:

1. I haCperson¿l knowledge of the facts set forth herein.

2. Plessen owns a tract of land on St. Croix where the V/est Plaza Extra

Supermarket is located.

3. That store is currently being operated by a partnership between Fathi

Yusuf and Mohammad Hamed.

4. The partnership pays no rent to Plessen.

5. The partners have both filed dissolution plans in the pending litigation

between them involving the partnership (CIVILNO. SX-12-CV-370).

6. Thus, the West store will become vacant and would be a liability to the

company as a vacant building that still needs upkeep and security.

7. In light of this development, the Plessen Board decided it needed to act to

preserve a tenant at this location.

8. As such, it negotiated a lease to take effect upon the dissolution of the

partnership with a new tenant, KAC357, Inc.

9. This lease, unlike the current tenant, results in annual payments of

$710,000 to the company, increasing annually, with other benefits such as

full maintenance and insurance coverage obligations.

10. In short, this lease provided benefits to Plessen far in excess of what it was

receiving.

11. Moreover, even Yusuf has not suggested the rent is less than fair market

e

õ
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14.

15.

t6

t7.

18

T9

value.

In response to Yusufs argument that the lease could be better, even

though these concerns had not been raised at the April 30th meeting, it was

revicwcdzndfhe lease was amended to address two of these objections, an

unsigned copy of which is attached as Exhibit A, but which is being

executed.

Plessen's stock is owned 50/50 by members of the Yusuf and Hamed

families, so any dividends would be distributed on a 50/50 basis.

Plessen receives monthly rent of $36,000 from a tenant in St. Thomas.

However, its only bills are tax bills. Thus, its bank account routinely

increases well above its operating needs.

'When I disbursed $460,000 last year, these excess funds were not needed

by the company.

While I initially withdrew all of the funds, I then deposited the Yusuf

share ($230,000) into the registry of this Court in a filing in this case.

Since that withdrawal, the company's bank account has now grown by

another $290,000, so it clearly has another $200,000 that can be disbursed

as well.

The company is a subchapter s corporation so there ate no tax

implications in issuing the dividends either.

Regarding the $460,000 withdrawal, Yusufs counsel has been given a

stipulation that allows him to withdraw one half of these funds ($230'000)

from the Court as per the attached stipulation. See Exhibit B.



20, Fathi Yusuf sqed?lêssen ín CI\/ILNO. SX-12'CV-370 and th.en sêrved

himself as the registøed 4gent Without tolting any Other corpg(ate ofñcçr'

2t. ïl,rhen the tinre had long expire.d for Plessen fo file én aqs\ryet., he moved to

defarilt thç *gp*V. See encerpts of thatpleading attached as;Exhitit C'

22. The qompany has no debt antl,hæ assets ftundreds of acreSof land that

need no managernent), Wíth apa.ying tepanJ in St. Tho-mas th?it geäêrates

r¡rore than enougþ casb:flow tÒ, oþerfrte th¡ qornpany without any'infirïon

of cash ueeded ûom the sha¡eholders'

Indeed, there is ourently ä t¡tospeotive. te. n4f,rt, fgÌ one of the vaoant hacts

.of land that rhe.Boæd nembers are in agigêment ô$ as the- two Hatrid

directö¡Swill e$-€ to:whatbverFathi Yl¡suf:wants to do. See Ëfilit'D'

Drted: jwç2,2Q14



EXHIBIT A



FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE

WHEREAS, the undersigned parties to that COMMERCIAL LEASE (nLease")

between Plessen Enterprises,,{¡c. and KAC357, lnc., executed by Mohammad Hamad

on Aprfl 30,2014, wbüt pursuant to Paragraph 33.0(f) thereof, to amend that Lease,

said lease is hereby amended on this _ day of ..2014, as follows:

1, Personat Guarantee Added. With regard to Paragraph 2'3.4, it is hereby

amended to add a flnal sentence (underlined) as follows:

2.3.4 Comrnencement of Possession and. Payment of Rent: The Parties

recognize that there is currently a paftnershiP between Fathi Yusuf and

Mohammad Hamed operating a grocery business in the Demised Premises. The

Tenant shall not be granted possession of the Premises so long as this

paftnership
the Tenant

is in possesEion of the Prernises. Likewise, rent shall not be due until

has possession of the Premises.

2. lnsurance tncreased. With regard to Paragraph 16'1-2, it is hereby

amended as follows:

16.1-2 All Risks of Physical Loss or Damage lnsurance ("Property
lnsurance") on the fmprovements on the Premises to insure aga inst loss

or damage by fire, earthquakes and against other risks now embraced bY

so called "ALL RISKS" coverage, in amounts sufficient to prevent Landlord

or Tenant from becoming a co-insurer of any partial SS UN der the terms
of the a le policies, but in no event less than

shall not

3. All other terms, provisions and covenants wíll remain unchanged
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4. The amendments herein shall be effectlve forthwith, subJect to the

provlslons of Paragraph2,3.4,of the lease.

for Plessen Enterprlses, lnc.

for 1(4C357, Inc,,

I dg hereby undertake and agree to the personal guarantee of the rent due under the
lease-as set forth ln the above amendment.

as

:

:

1

,.i

:

2



EXITIBIT B



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DTVIS¡ON OF ST. CROIX

YUSUF YUSUF, derivatively on behalf of
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Case No. SX-13-CV-120
Plaintiff,

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED
and FIVE-H HOLDINGS, lNC.,

CIVIL ACTION FOR DAMAGES
AND INJUCTIVE RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendants,
and

PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Nominal Defendant.

STIPULA ON TO RELEASE

The parties hereto, by counsel, all stipulate that the Two Hundred and Thirty

Thousand Dollars ($230,000) on deposit with the Clerk of the Court shall be deposited

to the Plaintiff, Yusuf Yusuf, for him to distribute equally to the Yusuf shareholders' The

Clerk of the Court is authorízed to disburse the funds plus accrued interest if any to

Yusuf Yusuf

Dated ZÔI (
ark W. Eckard, Esquire

EcrRRo, PC
P.O. Box 24849
Christiansted, Vl 00824
Telephone: (340) 514-2690
Emaíl: mark@markeckard'com

v
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Stipulation
Page2

Dated:
Nizar A. DeWood
The DeWood Law Firm
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101

Christiansted, Vl 00820

Joseph A. DiRuzzo, lll
Fuerst lttleman David & JosePh, PL
1001 Brickell Bay Drive, 32nd. Fl.

Miami, FL 33131

Andrew L. Capdeville, Esq.
Law Offices of Andrew L. Capdeville, P.C.

8OO0 Nisky Shopping Center, Suite 201

St. Thomas, Vl 00802-5844



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVIS¡ON OF ST. CROIX

YUSUF YUSUF, derivatively on behalf of
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Case No. SX-13'CV-120
Plaintíff,

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED
and FIVE-H HOLDINGS, lNC.,

CIVIL ACTION FOR DAMAGES
AND INJUCTIVE RELIEF

JURY TRIAL D ED

Defendants,
and

PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Nominal Defendant.

ORDER

This matter is before the Court on the Stipulation of the Parties to release the

Two Hundred and Thirty Thousand Dollars ($230,000) on deposit with the Clerk of the

Court to Yusuf Yusuf for him to distribute equally to the Yusuf shareholders.

Upon consideration of the matters before the Court, the Stipulation is hereby

ENTERED. The Cferk of the Court is hereby directed to disburse Two Hundred and

Thirty Thousand Dollars ($230,000) to Yusuf Yusuf.

Dated: August _, 2013
Judge, Superior Court

Attest: ESTRELLA GEORGE
Clerk of Coutt

By: Deputy Clerk

Dist. Nizar DeWood, Esq., Joseph DiRuzzo, Esq., Mark Eckard, Esq.,
Andrew Capdeville

v



EXHIBIT C



IN THE SUPER¡OR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

PlaintiflCounterclaim Defendant,

vs.

FATHI YUSUF ¡nd UNITED CORPOR.ATION,

De fendants/Counlerclaimants,

vs.

crul,No. sx-|2-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMACES,
INJI.'NCTIVE RELIEF
AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HÂMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRTSES, INC.,

Additional Counterclaim Defendants.

PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO DISMISS
DEFENDANT PLESSEN ENTERPRTSES. [NC.

DeferidantVCountcrctaimants Fathi Yusuf ("Yusufl') and'United Corporation

("United") (collectivel¡ the "Counterclaimants"), through their undcrsigncd counsel,

respectfrrlly submit thisOpposition To Plaintifls Motion To Dismiss Plessen Enterprises,

Inc. (he "Motion to Dismiss").

L Plessen Is A Propcr Party.

Plaintif?Counterclaim Dcfendant Mohammad Hamed ("Hamed") attempts to argue

that Plessen Entcrprises, Inc. ("Plessen"), an additional counterclaim defendant, cannot be

joined by Counterclaimants pursuant to their First Amended Counterclaim ("FAC") as a

perrrissive party and, therefore, should be dísmisscd from this suit. Hamed contends that

Plessen should be dismissed because the relief sought, i.e., dissolution of Plessen, does not

arise out of the same facts at issue in this case and docs not Ímplicate questions of law or

EXllIBIT
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Mohammad Hamed, by hís outhorízed
Agent l(aleed Hamed v. Fathi Yuntf and Uníled Corporalìon

O"fen¿antlCounterclaimants' Opposition To Motion To Dismiss

Countøclaim Defcndant Plessen Enterprises, Inc.

Page 3 of 8

have moved to disrriss it from fhe suit. However, such action could only have occuned r/

the shareholders or management of Plessen had so agreed and directed in a timely manner.

Neither occurred, because the Hamed and Yusuf familíes, which each own 50% of the

stock of Plessen, have been at an impasse for years. Hence, Hamed has no standing to

seck to dismiss Plessen on any basis and, therefore, the Motion to Dismiss is not properly

before the Court and should be denied,

B. Plessen Is In Default

Even if Hamed's arguÍients had been made by Plessen directl¡ they are too late

since Plessen is in default. Although Plessen was properly served with the FAC on

February I l, 2013, it has not yet entered an appeamnce or filed any responsive pleading.

Sge. Exhlblt A - Return of Service for Plesscn. As a party in default, Plessen has forfeited

its right to defend the claims made agairut it.

Moreover, the fact that Plesscn has not taken the measures to timely respond to the

FAC is ft¡rther evidence of the complete breakdown in the effective management of

Plessen and the need for its dissolution - the exacl remedy which has been sought in the

FAC.

C. Contrary To Hamcd's Argumcnts, Plesscn Is A Proper Party.

Notwithstanding the fact that Hamed lacks standing to raise a,ty aÍglrments on

Plessen's bchalf. Counterclaimants submit that Plessen is a proper party to this litigation as

the facts and circumstances resulting in the current controversy between Hamed and

Yusuî, which a¡e the subject of this suit, are the same facts and circumstances that have led



Mohqmñad Hanted, by hìs øuthorìzed
Agent llraleed Hanwd y. Fathi Yusuf and United,Corp.oralion
Dêfenda¡ t/Cou nte rcl ai in an ts' Opposition Tô Mòtio n To Ðisiniss
Coíúrlerclai m Defentläni Plesscn Eri tcr¡rises, Inc.
PageS of3

CERTÍFTCATE OF' SERVICE

IT IS HEREBY CERT¡FIED TI{AT a truc and exact eopy of the foregoing

DEFENDANTICOUNTËRCLAIM A,NTS' Op POS I TION, TO M-OTION TO DISMI ss PIE$$ ÉN

EI.IÏERFRISES, tNC. was ggrve.d via elestronic msil on the l4th day of April, 2014 to:

.Iqel H.Ilplt, E¡q. (V-:!. BarNo. 6)
Law' Office.of Jocl H" Holt.
2r32
ÇhrÍs q.tZO

Email: holtvi@aol.eom
' Ç o tt t I ¡ e !,for Plgfu i iI
C¡rl J..flartmgnn III, Esii.
S0OO estate ÇoakleyBay
UnitL-6

,Mark W. Eck¡rd,Esq.
Eckard, P,C.
P,O. Box 24849
Christíansted, VJ 00824
Email: mark@markeckard.com
'Counselfor Waleçd HontecLltlufeed I{a¡ncd and ÍIíshary Hqmed

Co¡delia
Ccrtlficd Paralcgal, CLA

:
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THE
Drvts¡oN oFsT. cRotx

ILOR¡G
ISLANDS

ctv¡r.No. sx-t2-cv-3?0 14 .lflN 29

^cTloN 
Fott D^MAGES,

lNJl,rNcTtvE ttgl,lEF
AND DECLARAI'ORY RELIiF..:

JUITY TßIAI, DEMANDED

_.20t4.

Court

su
IN THF. SUPENION

MOI|ÁMMAD HÂMDl), by his
nuthorizul ugent WALEED H^MBl),

Phir¡tiflTCorrntcrcla[n Dc fc¡¡d¡lrt,

vs.

F^THl yUSUF unrl UNITF,D cOllpoR^TtON,

Dc fcnd¡n¡s/CounlcrcliliiltüfltJ,

lVr\LCED HAMED, \ryAHEED ilAtUEDl
MUtrEBD H^MBD,IIISHAM HAMt!D, und
PLESSEN ENTEIIPR¡SES, ¡NC.,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

P2i21

vs

TO:

ÂÞDRESS:

^ddlllonül 
Courrtcrcl¡im Dofcnd¡nrs.

Plcsscn Entcrpriscs, lrrc., r\DD ITIONAL CO UNTCRCLA I ù¡ D liFßNDA Ì{T
c/o Fsrhi Yusufi Rctldcnr Âgcnt
Sl. Croix, Vlrgirr trlnnds

iii::
Dcnutr Cl¡r$'

n:qulrcd to 3crv? upon Dudlcy, Toppcr oud Fcucrzelg, LLp.
¡ddrq¡s ls rhonn bulorv, ôn otrsrycr lo drc flnl smonded counlcrcl¡im

.d¡y¡ nnr scrvicc of lhls sulntnon¡ upot¡ you, oxclusivc of the doy of
It will bc tokcn ngninst you for the rcliofdcrn¡ndcd ln thc first arncndcd

Wlt¡rc.ss rny hnÍdt nnd Scat of lhì¡ Cou¡r rhls !.*2_

. Orcgory H. llodgcs, üsq.
Addnss: DUDLEY TOppDR 

^Nl)
FI¡UERZT'IC. LLI'

L¡w llousc - 1000 F'rctjuriksbcrg Gadc
1,, O. ßox 756
Sl. Thomrs. USVI 00804-0?j6
'l'clophonc: (340) ? t j-440J

ircd to lilc his/hcr ¡nswc¡' t¡r ollr0r ¡lcl'cnss wl¡h rhs
fupon thc dcfcndnlls' unorlcy rv¡û¡n twcnty (20) doys aflcr
served by publlcurlorr or by personat scrv¡cc outsidc lhc

d to filc his¡rsr ¡nsrvcr or othcr dc fcnsc rvlrh rhc Clc¡k of tÌls
cfcnd¡nrs witl¡in thlñy (30) doys uñcr rhe compterion of thq
sdiction.

A
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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISI-CNDS

DlvlsloN oF sT. cRolx

CASE NO: 9( IZ CV 3"ò
ACTION FOR:

t/

fut'nl
v.

Name:
Nolary

)

I

út4).4ù HWø êz-' tu

ÍERRfTORYOF'THÉVIRGIN ISLANDS ) ^ -
otËiÀrcrôr ér. cRolx ) ss:

. 
t, FELtpE TORRES. JR-. belng.duly swom accodlng.t law upon fny oath depose and state:

lThstlamacillzenoflheUnlrertSlatesandaresidenlolst.Croix,Virglnts|andsandlamaPlocessseNef

duly ePpohfed by the Courls ol the Vhgln lslands'

2.ThellreceivedcoP¡esof( lzfsummonsandcomplaint.( )subpoena.( )citatlon,( )letterg.

( . torder. ( ) requestforodmieslon, ( )requestlorproótlctton'( )othet

ln lhe ãbove maller and servect lhe Same ae lollows:

RECEIVED:
SERVEO:

PERSON SERVED: PLACE SERVEO:

3. Thal suCh servlce was Petsonally msde by detivering lo and leaving wlth lhe person' who

ïdentllisd lo be lhe Pel6on rncntloned and dsscribed in eaid procese or aulhorized accordlng to l8W tO

prbcess üue copies ol lhe above-mentloned document(s)'

4, That I made d¡l¡genl search and lnquiry ln St' Croii for lhe pefson to be served bul have been unable lo

find or ream or rhe whereaboutè of the person and thus have been unabre to 6erve process on lhe sald person'

Locallons erdeavols are:

cl rqcnprdFr'l Nto
of

was propedy

receþe such

Gommlsslon



EXHIBIT D



6/2/14 9:03 AM

rtotni Joel Holt <holtvi@aol.com>

To: kevin. rames <kevin. rames@rameslaw.com>

Cc: dewoodlaw <dewoodlaw@gmail.com>

Bcc: wallyhstx <wallyhstx@yahoo.com>; williemhamed <williemhamed@yahoo.com>; mafihamed
<mafihamed@hotmail.com>; shawnhamed <shawnhamed@live.com>; carl <carl@carlhartmann.com>; kimjapinga
<kimjapin ga@gmail.com>

Subject: Tibar

Date: Sun, Jun 1,2014 4:10 pm

Kevin-Mike Yusuf is not a director of Plessen, but this is really a non-¡ssue, as the two Hamed
directors (Mohammad Hamed and Wally Hamed) will agree to do whatever the third director, Fathi
Yusuf, decides to do. Thus, there is no deadlock on this issue.

Please copy me on any future emails sent to Wally Hamed. Thanks

Joel H. Holt, Esq
2132Company ötreet
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820
(340) 773-870e

EXHIBIT
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